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.Unred omud plvdgea uf evet j de
aOlpLIOII fOI �1I10 ewmg Mllchlncs
m ith & \I essen and CoIL s Rovol
Wutches J \lolr) Or
llj\ll�gtlIIlILIII\ kllllllJlllIlIgli �- \ rygn II filL iR wurth,,!IlL IL ts II II k I
II l i ku Lu dn buxiuuss wo liku tc do lots of it and we do
11'011011 t I etiovn III 111111(111(; It I'r n Doll" auit flit en and
lltlllllg LIII he W" dill t bol IU III throwing III n house
and lot 01 n horse and bllgg) III order 10 rnuk 1\ solo If W8
did d III L )011 lhll k there woul.l bo somut.hing' 11101 gl110 sLiI good merch uid isa nul tell the tillth about It
If)OIIl AutOI overcont wears \110111<"0 \lIl1ll1ltlellghtCnn you vxpcct. IIIUI ?
1l1l11 g n nn If yuu dun t I now 2.1.1 L1 IIsk) o lit filth
or 01 grnnd fllLI (I It, s only n mntto: of II short tune und
\10 shull clotho) 011 too
I hnvo nothing but Brown log
hOI ns lIS good us monej co I hu)
Nature s ] gg Muchinas Price 15
for 50 cts J D WIII,nms
BANK OF STATE::3BORO,
Ga.Statesboro,
]) H (T]WOI EH





\\ U l:JAI J KI
J I rtr \ 111i':\\ 8
\' 01111,..
G lll11CII
\ltCI lion f 1\ ell Lo CollceLIOIlS
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro GeOIg1a
CAP] I \1 SJ OCh.
S lAHBllOLDLlUi LTABII LIY
UNDlVLDED PHOHlS





In tel cst I" d on tlmo doposl ts
He cl lIlls Ilnd Othels soliCited





M I R Simmons hns II putch of 1-­
OlltS Iwelaglug fifteen lI)ches h oh
thlLt "ete plllnted only 30 d 1\ s ogo
.....
get of Ihe 10) 00 S I l SIII08S fot II
10llg tllna nnd 18 Il p'OgIOSSIIO
cltlzeu
Col J �I MUI phy IIlld Capt II'
II HI toh [, spent Sunday In
MlICon letu IlIllg Monday
Ml J 0 C,omley of Blooklet
IIns In tOil n Wednesdll)
Inx Recellel �I D Olltll I
quest lIij to finnOllnce that the tnx
hool s 11111 I e opell n 8tILtesuoi0
uext J\londo) Il ,,1 th tt he II II bo
gil) on hiS fllst IOllnd lecel\ I11g
lax Ret'll!. n xt �[ondll) "cek
NotICe of lIS nppolntmants II til
bp tlln next lIeek
Lost Wedl csdal 11IIS nIl fools
d Ij ond 111l1n) people lIere hapI')
"C I�aln II I�h I egrot uf the
death of Jude" H R �lcC< I kell
of Nel tis whl h OCClllled ILt hiS
hOllie lust Monday ,[tel Il shott
tllness
Mt \lcCotkell 1\[IS IlIghly os
teomed b) til I ho I naw h n fOI
[liS I Iteot t\ I lit! "01 d qUftitt es
of clHllaetel He h!l(l beon nlllgis
till te In tho 11th d IStllct for II
IHlIllber of )enls IUd cltschlLloed
the Llutws ut h s ollice IItn f dell
t) He IllS of the old BOIt--lllS
lIuld """ hiS bOI d
!lulloCll COL nty hits lust, g< od
and u(l,oe, lind m t) h,s
fdl npon , 1()lthy sne
Due Notice b Servctl
Ii ,e t II CI
Ihe \lotld IS II hilt people lllake
It I hel e IS IlILpP ness fOI the
mal II ho , uot II odded to the
golden cnlf
Ml 0 R
lInteln huld ng s[\olnl IJlleB d
sholt cotton III d nllo ling It to
remnln 111 tho IIrathol untd IblltS
consldernbl) c111l1lngcd Ho Bilip
pedll bales ono c1ty lIoel b fOlO
lust Ootton If In good eond tlOl)
couJd h,,\e btought lOc pel pound
It sold In S,nnnnnh nt IH O/1ntA
per pound nndllbout 100 Ibs por
hnle IIIlS Imocl od 011 I1l1s II ns n




Fqr Infant. nnd Children
The Kind You Have Always Bough)







,(ou can eat whatever and whenever you
like If YDU take Kadel By tho use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health and the full performance of their
functions naturally that such foods as would
tie one Into a double bow knot are ealen
wItt out even a rumbling and with a pasl
live pleasure and enjoyment And what Is
more-theso"foods are assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood 8Qd tissues
Kadolls the only digestant or combination
of dlgestants that will digest all classes of
food In addition to this fact It contains tn
assimilative form tl e greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties
Kodol cures Indigestion dyspepsia and all
disorders ariSing therefrom
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet
I
Bot! es onty ReR\l ar s tI $1 00 h Id nl: 2� times
lot of Yellow Potatoes Prepnr��e ��aE fI OC ;���r: :f��60����9aco til




lIIr lI11IJenton SmIth I etll ned
ftom Wn)cross 01 e dn) the pnst
\leele where IJe \lout to VISit hiS
mother, \I ho hns boen \ 01 Y swl
We nre glnd to report her con(b
tIOn nB lUnch ImplOv�d
Dr and Mrs J K Hendtlx of
Portal, "ere VISltOIS to the Clt)
tIllS week
Koilol lIIyspepsia �Ur0
Digests what you c;..
J " Ou ft Irnl
Meot IlJs 1st !lnlllSd �M()ndIlY
night 111 cllch Ill( nth :::.�
Vlsltlng Bleth'PIl cOldlfillj In
\Jtcd to !lLtcml thoso 1ll00tlllgS
J 0 UI lcb 0 0
W J[ ril,s
I, ut I & f-;
$1.00 A YEAR VOL 3, NO.5.




�[l G 13 Johnson of PUlllSkl
wns In the city 011 Weduesdnj
aud Old 10(1 nnd ruarked up his sub
sen ptron nnother \ eat
Lot 01 North Ourcl iuu and Spun
Ish pennuts for sale by
011 III & Smith
win
�[r I J Morll� of Jelome IIns
a plel1SantvlSltor to tOil n on Wed
nesdny
Call arrd see OUI hne o[ Clock
el) ooth fanoy !lId pl11n New
lot J usc recell ed
T, E' D,VIS
11 0 fllnclld of MI I' I AI ns
II til bo ptollched b) rIdel II 10111
pIes lit Bethlehem ohllich on Sun
do) mstond of fLt the hllllni
gJOund nB helotofOlo stilted
I he Intest III stmw hnte lIt
Kennedy & Oone s
]\[, JOlome Kennedy of len
11110 IIUS" plensllnt Ilsitorto the
Cit) on SlIndn)
Ihe bost IJeIl Geolgln S)IIIP
Try It at Gould & Wotet.
l\[r L A W1.I!e IIIlS o\er ftol11
Zoal on Inesdl1Y II Ith 7 bales of
sen Isitllld cotton l\[r WISO IS 11
first olltss fltlmer nnd IS succeed
109 nt the bUSlll8SS
DOll t buv Wull Papel unttl yon
see I H Goodwm S Ilew bne for
1903
Dl A J Mooney left Inst II eek
for New York II hel8 he Will
spend sevelltl weeks tllklng It post
g radunte COlli se




The school IS ngnlll filhng up
!lew pupils nle entellng every day
!lnd lt \1111 soon be to II hele It was
II hen the sl11all pox scltre broke
out
L II Goodlltn IS plepnlOd to do
II ork nny II hete III the COllUty
Mr H H Oosl elY of Augustn
spent the day III I:)tatesuolo on
Tuesday
I he prettl8st nud cheopest hne
of Sptlug Dless Goods IS nt Proe
tor Bros
Mr 1� L Smith IS b HIding a
handsome uew fonce atOund hIS
front ynrd
Get olle of those Pnnnl1la Huts
nt Kennedy & Cone S
Ihe fn"mers nle nOli putting lJl
sOllle tel hilI' hoks
Dncd Apples In cartoons nt IOc
per pound nt
Gould & Wltters
Only one pIece of real estnte
wns sold by the 8hertff on lues
dny nnd \Ie lettru thnt It "as sold
111 Older to podect tltlos
PlettlOst hne of boy RllltS
Kennedy & Cone s
Ihera was only 11 small crolld
ant to the legulltl monthly telm
of Ordlnnry s COUlt all Monday
Inke alook ut Kennedy & Con s
pretty show II Illdoll s
Rev l\[r BlOSS tequests liS to
stnLe that he 1\111 prench nt Met
ter ou the first Snlldl1Y In ench
mouth IllOllllllg nnd e\elllng
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, APRIL, 10, 1903.
�[r and Mrs Mike Dixon
III f'rom Puriah all I'uasduy
nixon IIOllght 111 two bales )f
11)03 SOIL islnud cotton thnt IS It
wns pic] ed III 1903 III fnct tho
COLton hurl on I) Uotll guthercd
n ahot L tune 1,1110 hud shghtl)
told 011 MI D,XOII S OOttOIl nnd
8t cents IIIlS tho uest offer he
could got fOI It \I 11Ich ho consid
ered II Iuu P'IOC
•
Oull fOI tho \\Itlk over $350
shoe ut Keuuedy & Oone s
I here nrc mouy Signs of rust
nmollg the ) ou ng OILts It IS
fenled thllt thiS II til out the orop
Judge A W Stewnrt of Mill ShOlt
Rny spent the duy III t01l1l all
Weclnepdlt)
If you Wllnt hrst olftsS Pallltlug
nud P"petlng dono go to I II Good
I he uttenbion of Iudgo S
Moore wus occunied for some tllll
on Monday hemiug tho n rgumunts
P'O nud con II hy and II hy not
MIS I alii I HILI res sho tid not ucl
ministet on the estate of hOI do
oensr d husbund J ho onso II ns
argued lit some longth Ools
Bruunen & Booth appen nug fOI
MIS BIIIIWS lind Col �tllli go fa!
the brothers of the dscensed
'1 he Hilmes hrothei S contended
thltt M1B BllI nes hns sold her III
tel est In hOI husbnnd S estate "lid
IS thereb) hIll recl ullclel the 1,lw liS
aclnuIII;LI"tor of the estnte Ihls
of coulse IS denied by tho OthOl
Side AltAI hellrlng the olgu
ments 01 both Bides at su lle lellgth
I1ncl Oil II g to the ubsence of se\ er
Itl lIIatell Ii IIltnesses the cnso II liS
postponed III ttl tocln) II hen It
11111 be up f'Jr a henrlllg nglwl It
III I) be thllt t m!ly cling lOI somo
tllne yet to come
Lot of North Oftrohnll and Spun
Ish pellnuts for sl\lo bl
Olltft & SmIth
As lhe scaff lldlng comes dUlln
from nrouncl the nOli Methodist
church It begll1s tv shOll up whnt
lt \\111 be Ih,s 1\111 be n neated
Ihce Ihe Intellnl (llush II til
be the most expensl\ e part of the
butldillfl
Proctor Bros IIdl soli )011 good
yald II Ide Ben Islllnd fo" ouly 51'
per) aId
Ml J W WtlllltillS
belle en me 01 el on I uesduy
Flesh rJolldn Cltbbage elel)
Sntnrdu) Gould & Wnte!s
Mr I V S,mmons of Snltp
wos In town fOl n sholt \lhtle on
Mondny
L H GOOdWill IS 1l08nt fOI the of
the Inl!;est Wnll PHpel Houses ln
the UnIted Statos 1\lICl w"l SIlVO
you mOllcy 011 nIl gludes
MISS BeSSie T IIUlel
II Clrculntlng ltiJlnl) at Hon ett B
Sludlo Ihe populll $1 50110\ Is
wtll relit lIt ten cents u II eel
Among the uumbelof books on
hallc] tre �lls Wiggs of the CltU
I ge PItch rh@ P t Itl tI
Wonted n (;hapelon thtee 0f
the leudlng 1I01e!S of Lho tllnes
Sttlesboto IS lOll enJoYing the
bOBt hualth It hus 11 II n IInbel o�
yenrs
�!Jsses Ethel and Bcllo Blonlnen of Laston 1I0ie 1111 he Cit) 0
Monda}
IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHOES,






lIelllz S sweet nllxed pickles lit
Olliff & S'llIth s sL"tlOned Itt Mnlden 13, tnch ,n
Bt)nn co Inty lIaB np IlS tll1g
friends III d lelntlves III
thiS lIeck
MesslS Hendelson nnd rudson
Hnl t til 0 of ZO!lI s most promls
lng youug llen lIere In the CIt) on
Satnlday W II pit) 151' 101 Lggs-W
All killds of COli feod for SIde PIIII el & C(
by Gould & Wnters
Mr 0 A Wlison of Han tile II1g fOI Nml ') otk II hOio Itp \I II
tnl e I post gll"h nto c 11150 In the
Nell York Pol)cllnlc In modlC ne
Ilndslugcl) I:Iolldl bonllnyo
Tho cold sunp the first of the bout SIX lIooks or tllO mouths
week Cfilllellenr IIlpplogthe youug IIhon he 1\111 losumo It s p,!wtlCe
gal dons I1nd f!lllt 111 the bnd nt the sum( slltnd proplllc<] II th
Mr M J McElveen Jl ,pent the lasest d,scolel eB In mod clno
tbe day 1Il tOlln 0 Monday Innd sUlgell
to gil 0 hiS PlltlOIlS
hetter SOl I Ice
Han D L Kennody of Metter Ulltt! II I IIl1tOel BlIppl) IS uuLspont tho cln) n States bOlO on P k Hit H 0 lkl IlSt:Monda one nc ngo I S on I IY
Fooel f I ce II ILl 0 wh 1" I chase of
Mr 0 B Anron of POI tal IIUS $100 01 mOlr-seo Lho lids
,n the CIt,) on MOlldny II' 0 Put! 01 & Co
WfiS Sbl1kl ng hltnds \I I th friends III
tOil n 01 Mondl1Y
farmels Clime III on Sntmdny WIth
II nne hl1lll lind plesentod t to the
N, \I B all hlS suLscr ptlOn I hiS IS




Is I t that good choll I g tobllc S J Riggs aile of Bnlloch s
00 lor 35c pOI poulld !It P,octor substantIal nnd 11011 to do coloted
Bros
Ml Jnson Flankllli \\OS 111 flom
Adabello on I uesday
CllIIllllL 0\ 01 ails clln be had
frOlll E C Ollvor s nil the time
MI A W Bolche! ofBluok wus
nlllong those II ho remembelocl us
Illth n rane\lul of tholt subscrlp
tlOn during the lIook
Euumuel COlli t l'oSt)101lCiI
Two Youngsters
Just opened up the NEWEST and
PRETTIEST Line of
On putibiuus Signed by II lalgA
number t f the luwyers !lIHI OItl
sens of Swuinsboro Judge Evnns
hus decided tu postpone tho sprlllg
term of lTInlllllllol 8"1'01101 0111 t
I Ills uobion IS taken all uccount
of chronic scare 011 the PIUt JI
Swuinsboro She sees n cnse of
amnllpox In every shaking bush II
1£ III 11 11 uel county so It seoma
J list to \I hilt extent the d iseuse hns
sprend 111 Emauuet countv 110 nrc
1I0t prepared to SIIY uut we learn
Ih re nre 10lY fell onSOR thoro III
fnot tho disonae seems to hnve boelt
stnmped out In our sister coullty
liS lIell IlS r thOI pOI tlDl s of thl�
S�otlOll We rogret \01' milch
that ol1r voung elstel up on tho
Ohoopee hns till en such 1\ sCllre
] he SCI Ie sooms to be Wul se thlill
the dlsense If hOIl 01 el the dis
e"s� IS so prevltlent In J<J l11!tu nel
COil lit) n'OIlI Swltlllsboro f[lend.
lIol1ld hille 118 beltels we would
ndvise 0111 bOlild of hel1lLh to tnke
some steps looklllg to the ko�plng
It out of our town We hlld u fow
cllsea of II mild fOlm of thiS diS
ense some tune ngo nnd lie Ilre Ilot
nnxlous to get It Ilgalu We lire
IllollllOd to tilln k howev�r that tho
IIOl8C tloulJle III Emllnuel count)









GENTS' & LADIES HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR of all descllptlOns and all other goods
botongmgto a GENT'S FURNISHING DEPART­
MENT A full line of OARHARTT OVERALLS





seems to he !lssllmlLlg ftlnrl1llng Havlllg bOllght out the ,utelest I '[y SI1rl d 8I 11 1'1\\ ng u.n lmlllerp,oportlOns of Mr 131nl1(11n the grocory !:iuSI MllltuelY styles for women nltd3n tha melllltlille Blllloch SIIS ness of Bland & DeIollch 1 tuke I chlldleH !Ile helllltiful 0,111 1111(1stenc1y In the boat No onolt II III thiS lIleth,d of rlsllng my frJellcls l11speot the lie v .lyles You Willbe mncle 10 postpone (ur spring nnd the publIC genolnlly to glvo lJe lIelcome whethet )011 bll) ortUlm of 8upellol Court me ntrlnl I htLv" II full hue 01
not If YOIt do not w lilt It hilt,I hel e IS ItO need of tenrll1g YOUI
I
stllple lind f UIlOI G rOOQrles 1\ Illch I I I Ipro)lt 1 ) hllvo SOiliOthlllg elseclothes oler the mnttel 1 will sell liS lOll ItS nrstclllss goods )OU 1I0llld 111(e to hllle IlIssllreoan b� sold lhlllll", J YOIl rUl
y u nu 0110 else IIOltlr! IIppleOlute-MUSIC-
I
pnst f!lvors IIllll SOIlOItlllg YOllr YOIII tludc 1I10le thllll Ifuture bUBIU"SSA twenty four dllYs sessIOn of Roo eetflllJ �l!BB MRg�,,� (,reen,the Amerlcllll Norllllti i:l0hool ( I P
II' C ber c ncl PIIIllSkl GilMIISIC wtll be held lit StIlson Bul
Col Dc 11\1,1) l 1111loch OOIlUt) Georgia beglllDlng
July 1st 1003 clOSing With 110011
celt ou the olenlng of July 28th
J M BOIIIll!In HlIlIlssonuutg VII
PJlnclpnl D W DIlVIS tstlttes
bOlO Gil PIIllllSt Roe Smith Stll
SOil Gft S D AldelmlUl Tel lis
G!I I I Dnl IS Stlltesbolo Gn
Se.clettfrleS Write fOl 0111 lalge
I IlIstlnted cllculars glVlIlg filiI
) 1I0PSIS of the school WalK It IS
fOI students f'OIll p"l1lalY to the
most Ildvnnced gl ade �'Ol purtl
clliars nddless tho pili cll,1i or el
thel of thA secletlliles
Ucttllle Out n Oletcl It IS ,er) prohllble thnt should
I SoliCitor Geneml 13 I R IWltllgS
MI II' Ii HeLlde,aol leple lentel tllfl II1CO fOI Jutloosh P thusselltlng the Contllli of Oeolgll lea flng IllS pos t'UII IIlcllnt 001
Rtlllway IIns I the Cit) on SnLlI1 A Iv[ Oenl of cills pllloe 11111 en
dny cnlll nBslng 0111 bllslness 'llel tel the fIlCO Wo ole IIlformed
for ndvertlsements to go III 1\ largo thtlt he nOli htla tho nlattel Ilndor
foldel whICh ne sllys the Centlnl oOIlSldelfttlO1l III fucthe hits boen
Hllilroud people Itle getting on. to Ildvls"d by h B olose fllend. to en
show the resOllrces ( f the BBCtlGIl ter nctlvely Into tho Inoe
wllloh the rond mils I (;01 Deal IS n 1IIIIyer of nb liLy
Ihe Ide!l IS to prlllt II Inrge nUIli I and" gentlemnn of Integnty and
ber of those booklets nnd scntlel shollid he enter the mce he Will
them thlOughout the NO! th and mltke It oxtlemolj IIltelestll1g
\\ est We did lOt lellin whllt I He IS II lIutm cllmpalguer IIho
success Iv[I Henderson had whllo go AS III to win Ilnd has n large
III Stntesbolo 1 nnmber of Wttl III supporters wbo
I
wl11 bl\9k 111m In bls II1CO
Mrs Mnlgftlet lee sholled II" "l 8,nce the sllIallpox scttre 18 over
slllllple of het th,s year s 0101' of
[tho
KIds nle fllallY ngalll Illld
IIlsh potatoes one dllY thIS week will h gilld to seo )011
I bey WOlO ns IIlI JO I� tl hen egg \V 0 P,,11 or & 00
(Jlllh Meetlllg
Ihe PlOneel Agtlcultlllal
\Ins enteltoilled With groftt MIdi
IIhty by MI 0 :; Mnrtlll nnd
ftlllllly 011 IftBt Ihlllsday nenr Ar
len A !Jount lui Spl ead hud beell
p,epaled fOI the occnSlOIl Itnd al
tel nil bftc1 pltl tnken of the tnst)
cllnnel the clnb wue ca11eel to
Older 11Y plesldent P R Mo]£heen
I he plftLltlllg and cultlvntlllg of
I ell et beaus were sprung and flee
Iy discussed nlld founc1 to be the
most prohflC crop n fnl mer ono
plallt for stock
DI John I Lune of Brooldet
wns Ilith us and kept tho club
\1811 €ntertaillcd II Ith his Jokes and
witty SI1Y'Ug. We lite ulwllYs
plenseq to hnve tbe Dr With us
MI P R MoElveen killed n
beef that he IIIIS"d h,ms8lf that
II elghed 01 el 700 I bs llet I he
club ndJolll ned to meet Itt C 0
Nell l11!\n s on thQ forst I hllrsdn) IU
1\[,,)
Sunday IIns nn Id"1l1 c1a) and 011
of Statesbolo S churches II bere
sen Ices wore held wei e orowded
lhe filst Iellglons selvlces held In
se,elnl weel s
Mt 0 i\1 Ol1011llIDg IS 111 Su­
vnnnllh thiS \loek c1�lng 80me
[lalllting fOl Col J A Brnnnen
on h IS pi opel ty at CongreSR nnd
II cst Bond Sts
Full Sill pi) of Corn Oats and
1 ((I fll1lvlng
II t.: Pnrkel & Co
BRING YOUR PRODUCE.
We pay the hlghest mall,et pllces for all bnds of
Chickens, Eggs, Tal/ow, Wax, Etc.
WE WANI
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACON
fO! WhlCh we w111 pay the HIghest PltCeS
����
We eOlry It full J,no of tnple nnd Fnncy Glocelles CraCkel) I nmpsEtc Ills Mus cal InstIllments IIlld supplies for snlllc
FRESH LOT OF
GARDEN'" BEED
fO! spung plantmg, and Omon Sets 10c pel qt
'rRY OUR





Publlshad at Statesboro, 0a, ,
EVERY FRIDAY
., 'rile Stateshr. No",.l'ubllsjllnr Co.
,. _.."9
� �
� EDITORIAL NOTES. :t _.._...
rrhe ,n]uaUon ot tho PRItt Innd at
tho Grcntci xew York 11:1 now put n.t
1800.000.000. or Chicago nt $G&.OOO.OOO.
BaR ton $&3.000.000. Phllnrlelphtn $�2.
)00.000. San Frnnclsco $12.000.000 and
3l Louis $8.000.000
In Lynn. Mnss., 24 000.000 pnlra 01
shocs "cle made Inst your, in Drock·
Ion $17,000000 Jlnits, nnd In Hllvorhll1
12,000,000 palls Th080 L1l1ea clUos,
thO! crol c, turned out enough shoes to
sUIlPly 0110 JHllr for t\\o-Lhlrds or tho
populaUon ot the counlry
TIlo Young \Vom3.n's club or Long
Island City bllS decided Ihnt olHellll
sl)lustorhood begins at tho u.go ot 25.
I L requires no Sherlock lIolmes to
deduco Ole (act that n voting majority
ot the members have not )ot ronohed
that Quarter-century mnrk
The Yalo News celebrnted the other
day its 26th unuiversary The pnpcr
Is n dully journal, bav1ng eight son lor
editors, 14 associate eclltols and Innu�
m(::lable 'heelers,' 01 leports In tho
lower cln.sEios who nrc trying lor 1l08i�
tions on the edlt0!1nl boal d
Tho Anti-Death Penalty longue or
Boston has pctltloned the MlUIlincbll�
selts legislature to abolish capitol pun·
Ishment, Dssertlng thaL the Il\lnlsb�
ment of crime by the Infliction ot
denUt has not acted as IDler n deter·
rent "01 a reformatory measure"
Tholo nre 140 membClS of the North
DaJeota leglslntllle and of Ulem 51 ole
talmels and only l\\0 nrc ID\\ycls
l\OItlI Dnl<Oln's Icplcsenlutlves In Ul0
United SLotes senate Include one law�
)'er NOf\\ eglans and theh d cend­
ants DIC 'ory largely lepresented in
the politics of NO! tb Dal<oLa.
The penrl shell fishery has ever b CD
:lIle of the principal Industlles 011 the
9astel n coast of the Rod sea The
Olost vnluable shells are fOllnd at n
Jepth of flam 1G la 25 leet Divers
rru ely ,cnture In the Red Bca to\ a
�T atcr depth than 30 feet unless for
!omo vety special purpose nnd IC\\n1d
)I It may bo (or \\ hat Is Imown us
31flck COl al La.st yeot OVal ;jOOO bage
)f mothCl-Or�pea.ll sbells \\ el e export­
!d flam the port of Jeddn.h alone.
A curious w111 Is to be admitted to
probate in Alabama In a short time
'Vlth her grandson and dnughtcl, n
Mrs Davis was attempting to ClOSS
Shades creel{ In a one hOi se "ago'l
tho bacl" of hel dnnghtel �1frl Dls�
mukes. and then died 11 am exclte-
mont attending lhe adventure
I emalndcl of lI.e parly WOI e fin,llly
I cacned '1 he dispatch does not ex­
pln'n ho\\ the "111 was WI Itt en on l\Irs
DIsmllcltc s bacJ{, nor how the back
will 4,e flied, unless the Indy consents
to remain on file herself
Tho Gordon Momollnl colloge 'HIS
established at Khartoum arto! lila
aVe! thl ow of ;\!r.hdlsm in the Soudnn
nt the baUle of Omciulm!1n
(RillS chemical and llactOllolob'lCal Inb-
01 atOllcs to pi omoto technlca.l elltlcu�
Lion anll 111' estigato tropical diseases,
local poisons water suppllos food­
stuff's. minerai products, etc, for the
de, elopment ot tbe ludustllill re.
SOUlces of tbe Soullan These labol8-
tOIles are open to Soud.mcsc boys
ocJy, a.nd 150 )outbs were Ie<'elvlng a
special eOllrse iD KhartO,lm schools
lost yeal to prepare tbem to enter the
college These boys are sho\\ illg great
aptitude nnd are possessed of st rong,
bright Inlelieels. ana great bonefils to
thalr native cCluutry nre expected to
grow OJt of tholr :!clen�ific educa.uon.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE,
I 11,,",1 (.llltl1tn� (01 10 'lnr!'!
J 1111\ rreo or tuvur lUll Itel
tllltrl� "11111 lied 111111
Iilur IIIl l\ pUSl, ).081. IU
I)l.IIlIlIlfI
A, B, UIRAHDEAU. Savannah. au.
RICHMOND BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savaunah. Ga.
Cor. Liberty nnd 'Vllllal,r. St-.
OFI
have educated young' men
women for Business.
It is the best equipped, most thorough and Reason.
able School South Se)l1(l fo], Illustmted Catalogue
We
�,===============
JUG 'I'HADE A t:)PECIAL'lY.
PIICC6 1 'el G"I I 1'1 Ices�i}.OO Old IJollnnli (, 11 '









.Allldlllis of "rIIlC:"! �I 00.
0111 Pt'dlgree
PlllilulelplliD Club
I 50 to .!. 00
1 ::'010 I tlO
I
'l'ho
GJ. nlHt 11IJ:LL 221Phoucs • COnSl[lllllCnls of Conntry Fl'Oane� Sollclted
MAKE OUR SIOIlI( YOUI: llLIDC1lJ 11:111-
Leave your Satchels nlld BUlltllo8 II e co.e fUI them
FI ,l� OF' CIIAI:C,L,
CHAMPION
422 to 428 West llro,ul tHI Cl't,
& EVANS,
S!I\rtnllnh, On.
"\VE LEAD IN "\VHlSKlES.
It COII�
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $3,00 Per Gallon,
mid-Direct to Consumer, savinA'
dlemen's profits
All expres charges paId by me on packages of two
gallons O!' more. Terms. Cash WIth Order.






J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRICE.
WILLIAMS & CR!CE�
--DEALEHS IN--
IfANCY GROCERIES AND 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
.,
bouthbound





G 00 8 40
6 lu 8 24
o 36 8 12
6 � 1 � 50
5 12 7 37















9 30 Lv fi 00
'1'lnh� �o ] :::�lC":lS nl Stillmore \',1-1I-'-11-&�P�71(-If-n�Il\�JOlllt�
nnt.! with 1\1 & S \y tor Millen lit ClJ'lIus ·\lth Senbolld All Line-A \\ Idte CO.I\ let committed slll
trains East to Sa\ nlloah !llld Inlormedlntc IJolnts, West to Montgomcillc at Samford Aln, li'lldny He hall
or.; and nil polnls "cst, and with C &. 11. (01 Rclds\IIIoonly g. row months La sen c
Train 1\0 2 connects ilL \\ aclle) v'tth the eRR for �Incon, At.-.Jallles Lntlmel nephew of Senn tunta ancI nil points \\ cst, aud "Ilh the L & W fUI 1...0 liS' lIle and tho
tal Lntin'cr of Soutn Carolina sho� W & l\1t V H�
his tenchcr who "as tI.;lng to whip Train No 3 connects. \\Ith the Scnbollrll Ali Line at COllI'lS for Sa-him
'annnh aut! poInts East ,ll1d for HclclH\ and llltcrlllO lInto points
-Heports flam Bnltm FIn., stnt..! \Vest and "Ith c &. n fOl Rdrls,!ll('
thnt Pull\ county tlucl,e�3 I1�He thi� '1'luln No 4 COl1'lC(!L'i at Wndl0.l' '\lt1l C R n COl ;'of •• con, AU.tuto.
�('nl (ieared $13000 on oixty ncrca nnd point') "'cst
piullted In sua\\bcnlc5 Trllin Nr (i connects "Ith the C H n fOI Sa.annuh nnd all lloints
-!\llni2lC! 130'\('11 allc:;e3 that tho Enst Rnd with the L & \V ,1l1r1 \V &. :'lIt \ n,
11owel6 (110 tnlng: to bleaJ\ lalth "Ilil 080110E 1\1 DR1'ISO:-.l Plesldl'ut Stl1lmolc On
VOllc1\1clrt U) Inslslhg Lh l.t tho 1,1ttCl ! J D SINCLAIR Cen Pass A.gcnt Stllh1101e an
nglco 10 pay the C03t or Lhe blo('kall'-'I F S llJ\T1'Ll' C:U1)Cllutem1ellt SllllllOIC On-rile tlood situation has p.!,pin h.? --.------ - -- - -- - - ---
COIllO nll1'l11ll1;; by tic b"e,l<lng 01
"I MIllen & Southwestern R. R. CoSIOftl 10' co n le\\ mdes beluw \ I{ I,gIJlIJ g 'rhollsnlllh cf aCI e3 of f ... 1 q'CbOltol11 lalld wIll be sulJmerged TIME TAELE No 3.-President Hoose,elt spoke III i\Iil
I
_.J •
wnukec Friday night on the llu!L:i
EffC'l'llve SlIndn\ J\1I�II�t HI1, 1001,6 ol(I(l{'J< n In Stnlltl�ld 'lIme.Hc sa,s congres3 has done C\cr)thln!�
=======================,========Ilosslblo to lcsllaln tbe comblnc. nJ'1
----
decl:lI 02 thnt revision \\ ould� bc bur�
I
SOUTH 130U?-l D,ful




I IDlld)' 6-tt Is I eported that a batt Ie has } xccpt I Eix('l'l'tbccn fought betwecn Bulgnllalls liP I I 01111) Bllu41ay DRily
_� �-
Dnlly: b'lmdny �ni11'I'uII{s In "hlch ],(JOO men WOI e I�lllo i
-� � -
JRnd '\QuIHled PM. J\?II A i\f ll'o\c AIIIV�( .!L AI P![. P.M.4001lU5 Ilon )11111'n , ••• lOll 815920
jO� 1187 50� S,,",hM.llen 1O�u13JH 9180:1 H> II Ii 6 Hi ElIllltlilnue 1012 n 00 OOU
421 JI"" 6 ').1 IIIILIS JO OBI 20.1 85'4 HU 12 Oil 5 R'I 'I III 11'1 n il! � 'J5 S 45
4 S6 I� OJ 5lJO SllllIVIII(' U lill 2,j2 S 4.1
" :i2 J2 101 fi 12 ,J(lJII,S<H� H \\ ,uth01lse 0 'lUll
2 8i R 86
4 45 12 2 l'i 15 (-inrfltcll1 0 4� 285 888
4 r,J 121'1 5 fil K,"d,dl ollnl 230 8274 f.l 11211 fJ M l1{)ol�s (IOSRlJIg 9 un 227 S 2'ol 6i 12 �Wl 5 ()7 Cnnllll,S 0 nD- 2 !!51 821l) all 12251 603 SllIlll1llt 0 �4!1 220 8 1650612:10000 (rln'rllltllt 921 217 812600 1:2 11) (\ 00 O\PfIlIIHt U 18 215 800
51:'; 12B7 6Ut Illtldtll\llh. 012210 80a
l) 21 12 13 02l ]\funtl JIJlIllllUIl U oul I') 05 70.
6 to 1 00 (\ r::; :\fOllll' U (101 200 751
6 itS I Ot) 6!lU 11.11'1111 ItilltllUII 8 -10 143 786



































--Hnntlsomo pOltlaltl of Sell,ltol�
Pottus nnd Mo gan hI!' e boen re
ccl, ad nt tbo Alab3111l capitol
PM
-Eight IlIcn were I 11 led nnd 20
\\olllldod In the :\fOIHCIC) not Ai
soon liS mombOI s oi mob beg.1Il CI �
Inb: Donth to He) os' policemen usc t
their gnn!]
1
-',11", Grlmn nnd hel blOlhCl SalU
l(nm\ les \\ero COn1'111tlCli 10 Jail at
EaH.IHoll On Thul sda) Clln! :,,' wit'
cClllpliclt) III tho mUldel of MI (II If
fin
-At Alilngdon Va, Elln dlay :l.
neg! 0 W0I11al\ WRS sentenced to six
teon )eRI" In pec.ltentJaI) fO! ldlllllg







-r'lve hundred ncgroes omploye I
nbol't tho shops of tho ·\tlantic Coast
Line nuiJond quit wOll\ on account v(
trouble \\ Ilh the white eJllplo) cos
-Plcsldent Roo6ovclt spoke to n
grent crowd In Chicago on the MOlll at}
doctllne He said n. gl cat nn') lS the
only guornntee of the doctrine
-The long coutcnLlon bct'\ cell the
United States nnd 1"101 Ida In I egal{l 10
the 0\\11015hlp of. the C\C1glade� has
been settled In fu\ olaf the Illttel
-Tho Vellez.uolau con£TCSS :l.uthOl
Ized Plosldent Cnstro to COil) out tho
III 0\ Islon5 of the protocols and then
ndjourll('lI 1'1 cllsgust
->.!i'lftecn thousand pm sons ongn�C' 1
In n riot Ilt Montc' C) �te\'lco because
or opposition to Gm ernOl Reyes
-Tho United States \\n.rsblp .Allnn
l'l hns landed blue jael\ets at San Do
mingo City to prolect American Intel
csts
-A movement Is now on foot Which
may I esult In lhe extension 01 np., Ibn
tlo I on lila Sen nn Inh rI\ el llbo, e Au
gustn
-A IInlql1Cl Indlls'l � Plnt of ratslng













-w A Wnll{er of Ceorgta,con\'iete�
or embezzlement ,\ hlle he ,\ as post
master, has been pardoned by tho
Ilresident
-A subcommittee at the Isthmian
canal commission will go to P 11](lm ,
to Inspect the cnnni property prellara
tory to Its transfer to the United
States
-Federal Judge Adnms has dis
'wived tbe tempornry Iujunction whlc!:t
he granted some time ago regtrninln,.t
r�1O V,'.:lbnsh cmpio) ccs from striking
} Imperial Nectar Rye..Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
43·45 "VTII'I'AKER STREET, Savannnli, �eorgit\.

























schedules of traIns and
sailing dates of sleamers
cheerfully furnished by
any ilgent of the company
THEO 0 KLINE, W A WINOUltN
aen�ral Sup I, 1 raHlo Mnnut;or
J a HAILE, General Pa.'U r A«onL
., ..I RO!.:lINSON Ass t OUlIerul PAn r A�fmt
SAVANNAH QA
REM£MBE.:P
That I 1111' ,,11I11)S lit Iho snllle old
.tnnc1, und nnl ulllnys as rel1d) to
give you
BAHGAINS




l'ul tl White r...ye
Jucke) Clnb
81\111 Llllllllnm Rj'�, 8 y�l\rs old
J 1: Pepper Rl e, IU years old
X North Onrollllil Oorn
xx. North Carolina Corn ) Ij()
XXX North CaToill1R Corn 200
XXXX Nortll Carolina Corn 26(1
Olu l·oll. G.u 2 &0 Bolland gin 200
C.CIII!\ n gIn 2 00, All WlIlee 100
Yn Apple !llltl Pench Brandy �2 tf
$', :"-!e\\ Ellglund Jlum2.00, X Jtlmn
leu num I GO, 8.\l1t1l Gran: Rum lS 00\
(lInger llrnnll) 2001 Penoh nnd HOlle,2 Ou I Hock Illld Hl e 2 00, Cognno Jlrlu
tl) 2 00, C:.I.IHl.dn Alult 1:l00 and 400
�AVLNNAH LIQUOR CO ..
, H'I'HI'+11 Jo:1H+l: I HI·: 1·1 ��
I i Cream of News, I
I �H+t "''''-1 !o+ H+ H"H .]00] -1"1 � H'++lu!'.t Ink!' j-our choieoAll "IIIti, "r I""<lr lit Br lef Summery of MostIhl, .III'u or ) unr, \\1111 I l m oort.e n t Events�IIIIlIIlU ILI1 IlL tn-ut ,...
ItilI/lL 11ILIlIU. 1� \\l'tlk or
I of Each "Day.Iuu dnYIi 11_J�t. Irorn HlIl!li1IC:�'1It 1l1f'I.IU4 ten dnv� nf -1'ho 1101 th Ueorglo. poach croulIuhnJlpll1(\S'4 for you IIJ111 'a oms to be Hcnrl) Iltlrol) 1III1IOIIIlUI dn) H or hn«! work
Iund 1\1l�1f Iy (or those -At Americus, Ila nil encn Id n,'
wlto 10\ ) Oil
ling
mado to break tho wtu or tho Iat e
C I I f Coultrl produce SollcU••'1 h" I. !lllttln� u In .1, 1�lbc. l Hcnd, who was a 111 osporoua ono gnmn a I :::Jverv III\jllJlllHt. U'IPCt t It negro
ii:':�I:I��IL�:\�:·,a;'���II�:�l,:� I..,\\�'I ��!',�'��,�,�,?�l�,.": ho;.1'h�r t:�'�'ll.nt;�:��,�co,'�\�.;a ����� I :S;"4;:";,O"��2"W,;;,;,;e"s"t"13;;,;,ro"ll"d=S"t,,r,,ee,,t,,;.=========S,,A=V"A=N"N=A,:,H==(lA=",lrenllh Ir In wlrlchsome h'lUlfl NU\I'rftlthfOlhrln cat Compnuy, WD'I burned Sunday. oa
A' L' Rrccuperutu very slowly !�:I�l(,I,�rrn ,1\l!illll:tlt�II��� 1�1: tuliing u loss of $220000 Stillmore Ir lile yIf Villi ore 1\ II Ii limn l'tll)lhlll� I -",1nrincs were landed nt Santo Oo-.l •your 111110 h� wort.h 11111(:h •
nrc 1\ I)oor ntnn your t,lJI�:� rSo�I\lo�i�'\\�IIC1� (II�O�� to your fnmlly The rloh ��,111�:Jh��lld��I��elll���c���::en:� I:���C:" TI META 0 LI! rl UM BE R 9.
Illan 1111,L{lIt bottor a{fclId t.(1 sulTt'1 1\ IOHS of $\tIO 00 n. lilly liS Il restllt flOIll 011 ment bcL\\oCI1 the govClllment tloollS Dftoctlve Sunday. l'U\elllUel .!3, 1902rUltNI nllsOIlCO flllllllmsllIlls..1 Limn Lho poor 1111\1\ cnn lofo!o Ihu '1�1110 (,r hlsll\ltor Ilud lho InslllgolllS, In ,\hlch tho littler -Northuolllld-Hollt Ilioll-rich 01 poor-nro stupid to Itl�oll)"l\)s \\l!eu2Ito"8hnurslfJ '010 dcfelLtoli
No 6 No I No 2V���i/l.l,'!I1�� tllllO roqUlred t.o !,lIt tholll III good oondltlo:'! iJy Juhll80n'ij Ollll! tLud -Stato bonrel of edu(Olion decides Dally LJally LJally.T nh\ ILl!o! fool !'lorry for tho family that IS wedded to the plnn of 8ulJJOOtlllg to huvo n. cenaus of tho schools of excepLt1tOIlINe!\oH to the QUlnlnO tll'!\LllilIllt GeOi ill Inld.HI dUllng tho month" or'J he i'rocoo.� IS til ow Tho rt'RlIIL unrertain The LlclltlllCnt dlSl\ppmntlug Juno, .July Hlld August,J<,III1"'OI1'R '('Ollie hM two cnrdlilltl poillt!:l Lhnt should IlUlllecimLuly oowmentlI� to o\ery LhlllklUg' Illnfl III this coulltry -Tho s rll{lng pi illters of Atiant:1.
l'lrst of nil, It IS hnl"lIllo8.') AuslIlutoly hnrmless. Unrllliess undor nil Clr make Illoposal 10 Lhe emplo�lng lHlnCUIIlHtllllCCS
tors suggesting Iho UlllJolntmont at a:-i{>( 01J() It i� qUIck. It nets Itt (lUGO In 30 IlIlnutes l\(tor Its nclnllDlstrntlon, commission to which all questions tLlIt ontet!'! the blood nml beg-111M to 1111110 tho n1l8C)1I0r causod lJy Mnlnrll\ Issue will bo submittedIt hilS n \\onderlul l(.'Colti of 17 yoars or 8l1cce� 009 cases out of e\orylUtJOnre PlfllIlptly cured, RUt) tho 1000t.h casu !.:lIm be eusliy cured hy doubling -11"(,(\1s Bre entertnlned that thetho d� lilt! tlliong It 1\ little oftonor Smith Georgi!. peach crop \\ III be nJohnsoll" TOniC IS n \\ oudmful 1ll0dlCIIle It is not. mere morch,tnchee It failure Peaches nre tailing from theis sUJ)C'rb No remedy III tho \\ hole dOIllLLlD of Ml\torllL MOllIca 18 IlIQrU POSltivO treeesLn ItA Itcllon nod unfaIling 111 lis IcsultH
It. \\ III curo It,, ill curo o\ory tltliO It "Ill curo ovory cnso of Foyor It -Tho South CnrolLlil Confcdmnte\\111 CillO nny t)pe of fever vClelnns will hold Lhah loulliun In Co]t I� 1.110 OJlO glent modlclne that. seldom dumppOLnts !umbln In MayDon L I Iino "ILh Fovor H nllo" eel to run, It IS Ideo a 11011"0 nllowed toburn-It" III oonsume } ou Uso Johnson s TOIIIO Uso nothlllg elseNo" luku your CllOifO Llo 111 bed for dll)S or 111 �ybo \\ueks nnd raison
Y011r dlj.(f.'SIIOU "Ill! QUIIIIIIO !lml 11IIKO fllmlly wlLh n.1l the lIfo and \ 1m tnkl.D
01lt of lOU or tlse Joluumll's TonlO nnd Lo rm�torod at once to perfect health:�o loss ot \ ltal forco No loss at flesh No \\ nate ot precIous LImo Take yourobOl""
I WHERE A DOCTOflPHESCRIBES
I DR�8�IOSI"'1011 the m •• Ioln,thnt be Lhlnlis will rlillev. yo,,,))aln When you
I DR)�o�'�n�:�,�?t'�b•• t yo.can get fur ttl .. Ieust money, 'I hal
iA hnrtl to tl nd \lull''''' you kn(l¥
� hut e to (':'t.!t It 'I'bIU �I
tiule YOII onu gut rrODlII! Whl'
Fur se\ ei ul reneons Oue Ie, � t
lin \ 0 011 r own Ilislillery, 8C and
w hen you buS Irum 1111 YOII bu,
one gn llon for the same prlcl" At
lOU oun hI', Ag61Ioll,And,thlrd.
I( WI,' oharge the enure pr lce a.
otner houses, \\ e gh C J 011 n bet.
tCl nil icl� (or tho money ]' lOll
hnve ne\er ordered flom 118,gheIN THE
N� t\ trlnl nnd you will be oon
S th t
vlnccrt \\Mnt"oR'\l I'true 11
O U e aS I you
l!rltl our gQod� are buttN
• lIlIIlI,othe.
I. liM" \\ewlll bCll'lad
to oontlnllO t.o Bend you tb,
Con nee 11 n gat
I
aanll' C:OOUS
SAVANNAH with We don't charge lor Jug•• nu prep.)
ttll t'xJlr�ss ChILI g!.!s lo 'Ollr sta.tlon aD
STEAMSHIP LINES II�II,,,.lrol'$;j.'"dup\\IIl<ls HelowlOll wlliliudour prllC'I find we tlllsi
to he fu\!orcd \\ 11118 tllal order








verWIHo, Spectacles, JOlle],y, etc, G.l'\\6 f�J'FE:Iil,
as you [\t" to lccelve them. M:ypersonal attent.IOn given
My aLII.ly ns a WlttchllH,ker iJns to all ol'clers Inboen tested "lid I ouly gIve you
-�STATESBORO--filst·clu8s JollA I MAID OtHel;' 200 Jefturl!toll St., Savannnh,A II lilli' tflltcllt'H llre RlIJlIsted by • Gu. Pholle 167U,Manne Chrolloftlcter whll.:h t hl\\o for
_
tbUL pili )HI::!l' ti<lbbngc l'lallts.
[e.lll Illrlllsh lOll with Scliool Med­
silt (lj 11Il} Sf) \1.: IIlId f}tlnllt}, III HI en.









·t<l 1001, l1ell ,",1 feel I1PJJ
\\"e Glllliuntoe S�Lll:ltUCtlOlI to
all.
For snll' 1 am ngnlJl prcpn-red toO
flll IIny nllti nil urdt.'l� ror curly IIl1tl
late \nrlt'tlt:R of (llbbuge plunM:I l'l!!:it
know to experienced Truck fRlmel s
Itnd will sln.n<l se,cre cold Without 111-
jurlns:;', ftt $100 pcr tihOllsnllu. In Jots
of 0\ er fOOO uti $1 25 per 1000, Hull II!
lots of mer ]0,000 111$1100 pCI 1000
All Older:; IShlpped 0 () [\ "hl!llliot
remitted "Ith ordt.r _"dtllt!ssnll alders
to, n J D0I1I1I((:50Il,
YOllllg'f Jslnllll! S C
INSURANCE.
See us before ploclUg ) our In·
We W11t� nil klllc1s'
ATTOR]\'EY8 AT LAW,
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Office ovor tho rost Office.
Will practice In all the
LOANS MADE.
(":11l011s I I..'D I midnight fUl tho went
tho 111(,Hlllt.'nl wus tl o rocf plcnt IJf n
conununt ovanon tho ttlll'OlS IhlOLlSII
,\hl,h 110 pn!!ucd In bnth 111('s bolng ,\
tnuaa uf neoplo, \\ hllu 11111101) hu ll was
l,:,U\\ti('lI
'j'hu 311( cch ut tho III mor � on tho
!:llilt nnt! rcutproctt.y wns well 10 oi"
ml Tho l)lcslllent touched on Iho C I
ball liltu,llion dcclnllllg that "'0 mlHH
hunl mllltuJ y conll 01 01 BontilClIl \\ I­
l\.1rs uu(j S3� iI',; Ihut tho Unite I
Stlne3 ,,1\:; Ihe Illost l)rORIJ('r(}tI� nil.
linn Imowll to iJlstolY 11..\'cr) J)aU�'1
In tllo clt'I" el y at tho Ilddl C J� wns 10-
))I('to \\ith RIlplmlng cli CIS 110 SlHJho
In pall ns lollm\s
At Iha speclnl sessIon of tho sen
nte, held In �lal ch tho CUbeln recit)
loclty lIen!y \'05 Intlfied When tllIi
trealy goes Into etrect, Il \\ III COUrf'f
snbstanllu.1 oconomlc lJenofits nlll{11
IIJlon tho Cuba, because of Iho widen
IlIg of h r lllnrl\ct III Iho Unllod
Stutes, nnd upon tho Untlod State!)
because of the oqual wltlcnlllB'
find the progressive coutrol It will
gl\ 0 to OUI people In tho Cuban mlU
I{et
'The tlORty was not merElI" ,\ nIl an
totl but demanded 3.J)lU't flOIl1 nil otll
Or considerations, by tho onllghtollcli
consideration of our fOletgn poll C)
MaiO and more In tho future we mUJ�
OCCII]) n Illor>ODdcrnnt poslUon In tho
'\1\tOIS nnd along the coasts In tho If'­
glon south of us, not n position at
conrol 0\ er the republics of tho SOlltCl,
but of contlol or the mllltnlY Silll.L
lion so as Lo Q\old any possible com
]l!1cnllons In Iha lutule
The I cpnbllc ot Cuba hn.l'J .ISSU11lC'd 1
specinl leilltion to 0111 InlCl nullo."ll
polltic:!1 s�stcm under "hlc'l ah'
glt ('5 liS outpost� of deft:lllso, unll \\l)
[1JO mOla\ly .)ollnd to extend to Iiel In
n de>�1 co t h(l benefit at our OW11 p-co
110ml(' f.j�l:..lcm
'Equnll\r Important W8!! lhe action
011 the tariff upon prOtlUClS 01 tho Phil
ippilles We gave them n. IlHluction 01125 p� cent and would ha, e gh Oilthom n reduction of 25 JJor cent mOIC
Ihad It not lJeen f('1 the OPl)osllion Inthe hm rled closing dR) s or the Inst
Isession of certain geutlemcD ,\ ho bvthe wny havc been leJlrescnting
lhemseh es both as peculiarly sollcii
OilS for the Interests of the Phl1lppln�
licoilln nnd as spoclal champlolls o!
lho lo.\('rln� of tanff duties
We lire nO\\ In a condition at PI as
perlty ulIpnl31leled not mOl ely In our
own history, bllt In the hlstol \' of an)
other nntlon
'The 111 esent phenomenal prosper
Ily :ItLS been won under a tariff which
Wu.s made In accondance \\ It h cert�lr.
fh.:o<l nud definite principles the mosl
Important of \, hlch Is all avowed de
termination to Vlolect the Interosts 01
tho American producers buslnos]
mrn woge \orkor, and tnlmE:( n1l1((.'
The gCllei'!ll tariff llolley Lo \, hlch
without rcgDld to changes In dotall I
belie, C this country Is Irro\oenlJij'
commllted Is funliDmentally hasl)t1
upon !l1l1ple recognition of the differ
onco bet\\ eeD the cost of lJrodllction­
that Is Ule cost of labor-here an'l
nblond and of the noed to seo to It
that our laws shall In no event ofl'ord
aclvnntngo In our 0\\ n market to fo'
olgn Industrle!! over American capitul
to foreign labor 0\ er our own labor
Palace.
NO'lI'nEN("� so SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�._,
\1'e :...c hC;lIdGJ IUlI·tCI'S fOl' cvc.·,'tlahlg
ho. rhe lillie ofN(cll's .nul BOl"S (J1.,t"IIl�,
Ilat�, Shoes and 3111 111- to «lute Hub�l·.
du§hCl')'.
----REAl) ON----
Honest, fail' den 1 111 g. , pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices '1'he pubtl . H P]1I'C iate this, Hence our succ S8, Call and
sec llS at the now stand. III Broughton Street.
REASON""S
Why you should m. Ul'C III till'-��
--
---
NAT[QI AL L1FE OF 'r["II� USA.
11 I> Iile ollly ;.�..!L� Life Inslllance Compnny JnOOl'pOlUletl by Congless
]3]:,' \ l ::<E It I,." $1 ,nlltl.' Ill) 00 Capital Stock all pnicl11l.1l1',1' \ .. 'I� It I, .l,1 I l'.IIH "Id :Ind lIel e1 cotlle�leLl a just claim.JiLL' \U',I: liS l"elll)lIlIlI�II's.lle lOll'. and glllll'.ll1lees ltlghBI.C; \[j"E II 11111 ,ull Ilill.' ]Julic) lIilh eVl'ly IigUlel'II11luntec1B I.l) \ U ' I: II iI,.s " I ,ltg' I Ill'l ceIHa!!!) or �1I1 pIllS thun uny oLhel lencJlI1g (Otll]JHlly.BJ·,C.\ U::il:: II 11 •• s I(HII,· 1\8,,'18 In pi OpOI non [Q Hs oUlstuncling II1Stl. f1IICe LIJon any otberle,ldlng OOIIlI'.oI'y
lll::C.� U;:, I'; I r. II I� '"01 P ',tIl pillS In rlOI'OI I 10�1 to ltS inSll1 Hnce liability than nny other leac1.
111f! (OllljJ'1I11 III Ille w')IILI, w]Jl!]J llIe,IIlS that Ihe Stock]JoltlA1S put IIp 1ll00e1111'118\ 10 gll:lt'oIlllee the PlI) 1118ttL of Jts olnllllS t!Jun ntty olh�lleltdlt1g company.BEC.\ llSE Ie .el:s 1011 n poliCY th,lt gu,II,,,'[e�s to be paid tip 1Il full In Hi years tor IolI�S8
.'111111,11 1'1,"111111111 I hnn Home cotnl'uni"S chul'ge fOJ a 20 PllY PolIcy.
� Ag("l�s Sh()ll!.] R.epl'cst'l1t 'l'be






llEC.\ U!:'E liS 11111 IIng'"1 s lwlong to no associntion 01' compaot, ond me at llbm·ty to Ilnll do
1101), ]jellm ()OIllIllISsions thnn IlIlY other leac11ng ol)mpunies doing business inthe "'''ltIJ
DEC.\ USE ltR IllUlIllg'elA ]l"y lhe snme oommisslon OD nil klnds'of polioles. 'l'bey do notteduce L]Jt' O(lllllllJSsioll 011 Slocll rate alld oh�ap insuruuce in order to fOI'ce the
ng�nt to sell 10 I he peoille th� higher pricec1 pnilolesBEC.\T]SE l]Jp Comn.lIlY II.IS ll1st bpgnn to c1evelop the Southe111 ttllritory, and furniAhesb'lilel cl.dllc."S 101 plomoLlOll t!Jall u company alreac1y ealubhshec1.
LAS1' nUT NOT LEAS'l'







North, East, West or South
\Vhole,er you III" g!lJII� Iii,
Seahoard I'" tho fastest, chenllost
most comfortable \\ It \
I HROUGH PULLMANS
FHO:'lI
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
So mnny cases of trOUblesome alto! t
'Ircuitl;) of electric wiles have occUJlod
acemly by o\\ls, crows. hnwlts, eagles,
�tc, lighting on tile wlies that the
�Iectllclli Review suggests the expedl
ant of putting scaleCIO\\S 011 tho tOilS
if poles The elcctllcul Inventors havo
found ways to head off most of t.hc
technicnl tloubles of electric dlstrlbll
lion, but these plnnl�s of. animals UIO
Clost dlfllculL to plo\ont ·When n bild CHAMPION & E·VAl'fS01 cat makes n bridge bct\\oon t\\O, , -'rhe to\\1I of Pncclot In Spilltm
highly clHuged \\ires, it Is Instantly \Vholcsule alill Het.nil DCfLlpls Tn blllg cOlintL South Ca101ln,1 "as ,13
h f 0 I
cremated by tho cUllont, but this Is Itcd b� n conn 19l Dtion Thill 3n.'lY mOl n '1'1 �1l1 Xo 1 cIlI!n('(!t" ,\ Itil SI 111111111 1 \1 r I Ille t II�ln 111 t 0 morlllng or 0 ..
'mall salls[act,on fa. tbo damage nnll til � .... ot. Ing \\ lIich llC:U 1\ deslloj c I tho lown Iins 11iHI pnlllt!; \\ (!!';t on Lill' ::>C/l!JOHI J t\ II I 111('. CellLrnl of GC(Jlg'ltl (0cune.
..
-GO\ el nor A,I eock or NOI til Calo
I
01 \'I�Jon) (01 �I ('ttl!1 .!:)t I tl'",bOJ 11 Uilol �!\\ 1IIlIIUh:scare at the central station that tl1ls �I"IE LI f:'"\,U0RS linn will shonl) make a tOll' of ton 'I r.lln 'Ko 2 COllllt:cb With It I1tral of "1 UI e:ln at Millen for Aug-nElLn, Jd. ..3udden sliol t cilcult causQ§ ..J_'J '-L...� nOllheastCi n counties of the slato l-I...! DOli 11I1L! \ tlnnta
-"1 \\lll n<ldlcss Ihe people on c.lucallon '.:'rl\lnNu,glt�I"l's llllien \(tC'rHlfl\ulofC'cntrnl)(o I (romSnvnnllllh and
AUg'u!ttn and OUTIlltut!:i Itt. :"'!tJiilUllrt, "II h � .d I fIll Ooilins IInti Snvrtllnnh'I rnll! �n 4 COllllu�tf: \\Irh CI 1111 I Ilf (,t,:Olglll ror Sll\unnnh nntl AURtlsu.'rlllLll �n !)COUlIl'ILsHtStJllIlllll rlJl :"iWUIIl�hcll()lllld Wudll'\ 'UISLIII.mor.Air Lint' Wit h Ct!1I11 tl OJ (;",11,!1 I fOI .\ drlUI1 Brutull and Dublin'rrulll No 6 d('p\lt:s nJttl MII\ !lor II�III" IIUIrI 00111115 11 lid �Intcsboro�
I H-\:\KH. DUHDElS', GCIll�lnl '.\IUIl,lgPf.
�-------------------------------'1'he stream \\RS high and the horse rani ,rOJlt!B
was drowned The I emalndm of the Peaoh Grove
pal!y dlifted do\\n stleam on the J'!OII1IIlg'Dew
wagon body 'Vlnle lit this IHocallous Old SUIIIlY l:.lollow.
IJoslllon Mrs Da,"lb '\Iote hel ,\1lJ 011 XXX� Gill
.frAT!�' L I ,I � UI' Y' UJ E11TES sUlance1\._ !l<li'J I) 11 . Ji'llm, L1Glt1 NING, RENT,
I j_ -CIDE:oI'I', HEALII!. SroRMBU1\D INSUI�AXCL & P[,A'I1�
I GLAS,.
I In L!Jp follOWing <:()mp:lI11es
I P1HIll1L'i. Quecn, L L & G ,Manchester, Hal tfol'd,
Fidelity and CnsllaltyCo.,
Wlil "' ""11:;0'" I lolt SI1\'nnl1l1h, Pluladel phla Unde). Wl'ltel's,
dOll 'I. '"'" LIIU "i'i'U' tlllllly t(. COli· North Aluel'lca.
'lulL 11, I1l1d 1111'" jot" E)es
.""111·1
E. B. SOJRJRIJER.
Illarllllld II", [)lOpo, glusses i,tLtd
-to theil'
A{lUI eX01ll11l1lt101l (l\hlOh 18 froc) lbcrt M. Deal,
dutClllllllesexoctl) wbut your EY6" I AU08.ney-At-Law.,1'Il'Cjulle
STATESBORO GA.WO g'lIld 1111 lellses \\� use and. '
I hey a. e 'Hade of the I Office North Side of Court HouseSquare, Just above omee of DrFiJIt'st Crystal I J T Rogers,that cnll bu IU1111d -----"-----�----Our flomeB lire the best mado
I
J A, BRANNEN & HIN'rON BOOTH
lind 11'0 tllke 'pcclnl 1""118 .n
Dr 1\1. Schwa.h & 80n.,_co_u_r_ts� _









NO CENSURE FOR DEWEY
His Remarks Anent German Navy are
Ign"rcd for Dlplomntlc Reasons
A peclnl fl om B�rlJn GOI many
sa� s The> I easoll "h) Admiral OC\.,
VIA
Columbia aild Savannah
OJ S remarks were Jlocl(cted with lit
tie offiCial ndo call be rond bet\\eE-ll
the lines of the government orgalls
rt was Intimated tram Washington
thnt In cns(\ Dewev'a, punishment WIIR
df'lllf\lIrled tho United States go'ern
mcnt might be moved to nsk an ex
J)1�nntl()n of the Gel man Admit nl
Pilirillomann s remall\s to the oNact
thnt Dawe) B feat, 'so cnlled " nl M 1
nlln mJght have been uudortnlton b,
lUI \ jllnlO! omcer thoro bclng nelthor
COlli age nOI strateg) In it, but proba
bl) Rn understanding ",Ith the euom)
Pluddemnnn ne\er tlred n shot In
biB Ufe hut Is ne\ertheless though' "
great cloal of by tbat other lheoroU"Il:
strategist, the kaIser If 'Washington
WOuld Insist upon an explanatioJ!, his
beor going admlraisblp ,",auld get Int'1
trouble with both Dewe) and the ror
Iller commnnder ot Manlln Rnd the lat
tor might InsisL upon ltlowlng 801110
hoJrIl through him by way of i. duel
III court circles It Is reported that
tbe kalsor himself Yo as rna .. ed to mak ..
light at. tho matter In order not to hurt
PI esldol1t Roosevolt s cbanccs tor n
secone] term
"If Dc\\ey were martYleci he might
bN'omo n serious opponent to noolllc
velt" oplt1�1 his majesty
AQAI�:ST CONVICT LABOR,
Atlnnta MCiyor Tun13 Down Contract
Approved by City Cou'1cll




SAVANNAH. MACON ANO ATLANTA
CoDlinl!, &.be nearest SUliboard I h kCI A�f'1I1
nr wrl\.8 (or at! .l ou WIIIIL It) I")II� to
C. B WALWORTH




omos wltb L P Dell IS' elon'
Oppo�lte COllrt Holts� Sqnare
R�eldellctl in front of .MolllOdlsl
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of intel"
est.
Company would not have Inserted In
Its contract wltb the clt/ the J)rovlslon
thil.t no com let made material was t
be furnished thc cit) Ma'or Howell
o[ Atlr..ntn Thursday mornlnO' dccllne�





LOWNDES BUILDING, A'l'U.N'fA, GA.
----��----------�--�
WANTED �'I:� t����fit {��I��Y�:�)O��lt���;I f you IIro Illtelostecl, write 11S for
OUI hllnd.omo, Illustratod catalog.Till<: LANI1'Il SOU'l'llElIN BUS!NI"SS COr.T"EGI�, Mncon, Gil.
�O.""�""""".O""'•••"'�.0+4••"""'�+;f
i O��'��h�,?st�,� b?����L��D��'!! !
: ,,"NT.1l Ihe Soulh. and arc fully prepared to gIve your wanls our f
i:
prompt .1Ild careful .lltcnhon
I
You aSSume '0 RISK II c Will send you goods by expressC.O D '\ITII i'i{IVJLEGF. 10 l'.,PIlNl!: !JC[OIC ncccpiln:;
I I
I I
I Fall and Winter Lines i
I 1902 and 1903MEN'SSuits, Overcoats, Trousers, Hats, Underwear, Furnish.i logs and Carhartt Overalls.
i LADIE'S
IT
aHor Made Suits, Tador Made Skirts. TaHor Made
Shirt Waists, Ooaks, Jacluts, Furs, Cc>rscts, Under.
wear, Ho",ery. Furnishings, Belts, etc.
BOYS' and CfHLDREN'S
Suits, Overcoats. Single Trousers, Stockiog's, Underwear
and Furnishings.
I B. H�·��o�;.�n�;:::·::v�=�." I�••••••••��o�o ...1
OVERALLSo
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching at 6c,
6(.; Check Homespun t 5c
30 Balls of Thread at 13c.
Q.OODS
WE SELL
6c yard wide Sea Island at
6c Calicos at








You come and look with and we WJ,I save you
50 PEFl. CEN"T
on YOUl Shu s
Clothing! Clothing!! 5,000 Prs
We have no room to nameHIght from the F,I LOI)' to Us
FRIOES_aOc
�ac
Sllit� n���'�h $20.00, ;n� $1 ....00
Slli.� ';\ 1p�'d
<
$1 a.OO, ;.f $10.00






Sh ilot� $].00 I
We have the Prettiest Line of Boys' Clothing
We will make special prices on Men's Pants.
ever shown in this part of the State
Two large shipments just received.
THE STA'lIESBORO NiWI', HaisedHOlllo
(INCOHPOHArED) I---
Kntt!rou nt tho VU�l. ontuu nt �t,nlcs­
boro as 211d cln8M 1I11t�1 1I11lt.lu
The Savnnn"h Morning NU\ls IS
responsible for the stutelliont thl�t
there ure In J,allrens Oounty, three
men" ho are tho fathers of sixty
three ohlldren, respectfully refer­
red to Presldenr Roosevelt's mul­
tiplICatIOn OOlllllllsslOn , RHce
Su 1C1l10 Department
The gunners of the bnttlesillp
• Iudlllllnn" recently broke the
WOI hi's record by scoring til elve
Jilts out of t\\olve shots nt fIvo
mIlos, \I e ure led to rOUlllI k I A 61 eat Sensntlan",\otllrln't that puncture )OUT l'here ""sn big sensation III I.. ees.l,ulleeyel vllie, Ilid. wh.r. IV 1I Hrown 01 thllt
JlIIlOl�, ,,110 '''':i cxp�cted lio lhc, hnd hiS
IIfu snvell by Dr King's New Duwov­
ery fur OOIiSulliptlon He writes IIJ
cndured su,ferl\blcngomes from nsthma
but lour Nijw Dlsoo\er) gs\e me 1m·
I1lUdulte relaef nTllI. soon therenrter ef.
feoted 1\ COI1lI)icte cure" Similar clires
of COlIsulllptlOn, pneumonlR bronchitis
utili grip !Lrc lIumerOIiS It's the peer-
1eMB remelt) for nil throat and IUlig
troublos PrlC�e 000, nnd $1 00 Guar­
IIl1toed b) IV H Ellis drllgglst I rilli
bottle free FHa!! Will l'l'oceecl.
�lllkes A (JIeall Sweep
It IA gonemlly conoeded thnt the
report thnt Oh-��stonll"'s sillce
the nppoliltmer., U Orum to the
colleotorshlp there; have dispens­
ed \I Ith the \lortls "Gne us tillS
duy Ollr dlllly bread" III the Lor<l's
Pmyer, IS without foundutlOn
'l'heru's noUlIng Ilko dOIng n thlllg
thorough I) Ot ali the Silives you ever
heard of, Uucklcn'8 ArrHen Snlvc IS the
best It swel3ps away Dnd CLlres burns
80rl.\8, bruises, Cllts, bOIls, ulcers, Skill
eruption And piles [t;, onl) 250, lllHI
guarunteed to gn: e snLlsfnctlon b»)V
H ]<:IIls druggist.
Tho "Lily Whites" \I ho hold
oillce ulluel the NntlOnul Gm ern
ment 111 the south are tlembllng
for thell lobs 81noe the dlsplLtch
thllt Teddy Roosevelt, BookIe
Wnsillngton, Doo Omll! Itre tho
nl1mes glvon triplets rocentl) bOll)
In South Unrohna of neglo pnr­
onLs, but \Ie are sure thol[ POSI'
tlOns are fissured at lellst untd tho
Presldellt IOtlllns frolll IllS \lcst·
ern excurSion
Our renders wdl remembel 11
short tllne ago mentIOn wns mnde
III these coillmus of the ISSII[tnce
of abollt a dozen sp�C!al tax flfus
IlgUILISt people for .elhog beer
The hfas were for $200 00 each
001 A FLee represelltlLl':: se,­
eml of the defeudallts, made one
or moro trips to Atlnntn to see
the Oomptroller General aud SIlC­
ceeded In gettlllg an order fOI f'OIll
the Comptroller to the sheflfl to
hold up untd 001 Lee's cheuts
had [til OPPOltUlllty to show thnt
thoy \\&Ie !lot glllity of seiling In­
toxlOntlllg drlUks But the eVI
denoe submitted f!lded 10 lune
the deSired eflect npoll the Oomp­
tlo.ler GeneltLI and he has oldeled
the Sheriff to proceed to coll&ct
the hfus \I Ithout tUlther delny
We IIl1derstand that the bUlden
of plOof falls npon the defenclnnt
ill tillS IIlILtter and It IS COllsldel­
n.blo tlouble to hgh& " tax (lfn
\Ve shnll see somellllllg happeu
Boon
NOTICE.
MIS POllY J, Ronntreehas open·
d II hi st-cl""" stock of MdllLlery
nt Metter As M,ss M,nn,o Ken·
nedp, she hlld chnrge of the MIIh.
nery Department of The Slmmons
Go, In StlltosbolO fOI seveJal years
and, "Ith her experwnce, onn guar.
nntee sI1tlsfnotlOn
She hns 11 hno 1ll1e of Hats, Rlb­
hons, '1 lIIUIll IIlg" of all kinds und
"t1 I gn 0 her ollstomers the best to
bo hurl for the money
'I ho pl1tronngo of Metter f1nu
the SliliOUlldlllg cOlllmunlty Will
be f1ppreclllted
Atlnnta's dream of a union stu
tlOU bIds faLr to turn out a IItght­
DUtre nftel all, nnd menn"htle
S",nnnuh IS enJoYing her good
luck ]n POASBS"mg the fl nest lJ n lOll
stntlOn In the South
StH.tesboro hus takell IlDother step
fOI wllrt.l and \\ 111 110\\ h \Ve nil eleotrlC
hght plant and water "orks
An electIon to Bettie the bond ques­
tion fer the llurposes \\ as held lasL
"eek, nnd resulted 11\ n 'Ictory for
bonds nond� to the amollnt of $37000
will be Issued at un carll ullte, ulld our
energetic sIster Oltl Will soon recel\ C
more light
Statesboro IS n good to\UI and slHl
Ilan't bo kept OOWll.-PIUO Forest
WANTED.
50,000 pounds Sorap Iron, Bones
Brass, nnd Oopper Spot onsh
pUld fo. snme Gnther up thnt




WIUT1� US FOR PJ\IUIOHLARS
AND BE CONVINCED
The Louisville Distilling Co.,
Wm. BEAR. rlanager,
4:1 1: a11(1 4tH Liberty St. \\ Savannah, Ga.




PtrO;1 X Ni.'W }i;lIgiltllll RUlli,1 _n .x x Nt \\ renglulHI R.tllII
1 � Se. (Jrulx HUIII IlllporLetl
200 Other :;m t".
� � Hook ,,,,,I II) e




L H Go�d\l III, ['tlilltPI !lne Pa-
X Bille Gr"�� Vnllc} HJt








Ill!" I:; "Utili'VIII Snoll SLlut "-01I....
UIIIS. J e\\ Is I Uti
$) f)U \VllsUII
200 OOIllIllOTl\\udLII, \lr� 1I1lt:
'100 XXX X Haker
DI J '1' Rogers IS lIlnk Ing prep­
luntlOlIs to beglLl the "ork 011 hiS
handsome d"elling ou SIl\llnnllh
Ave He wIll buIld n 7 room
slllgie story u\\elling, "Ith 1111 the
moderll arcilltecture and conven·
lences He expects to spelld
sometb Ing In the neigh borhovd
of $5,000 00011 IllS dwelllllJ He
will tnke pnills nnd purchllse hlln'
self nil the IIlllterlul that goes IIlto IhiS buildlllg and he IIltends to see
I
==============================
thllt the llInte rill I shall be uotillng
but the \elY best He wtli got
IllS snsh, doors, blillds, columlls,
eto, frolll St LOLliS HIS resl'
donce whell oOlllpleted wIll be one




Fit Isohllllln's PUrfC(ltlOll Gill
Brandies.
.A pple nlld Pelll It Rrnud,}
8 l'Cl\r uld Apl)le & Put" h Urnnd)
JOike) Oilib 7 GO
.! ()() Old 'N It k WIIIIIUllii 1'i 0 Curn 10 60
4 UO OilS" Goods I rOlll ,. UO to $� 00
lmpoltod Willes nlld Ohampagnes ah,nys on Imnd
chnrge for Jugs or plwklllg







1"0u can eat whatever and whenever you
like If you lake Kodol By the use of thl.
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomach" arc 50 complotely restored 10
health and tho full performanco of their
functions naturally that such foods as would
tie ono Into a double bow knot aro eaten
without even a • rumbling and with a posl·
tivo pleasure and enjoyment And what Is
more-these foods are assimilated and
transformed into tho kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood and tlssue:s
Kodoll! tho only digestant or combination
of dlgestanls that will digest all classes of
food In addition to this fact It contains In
assImilative form tho greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties
Kadol cures Indlge.stlon dyspepsia and.1I
disorders arising therefrom
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles �h�trl�:t�I·�hli�eh :�II�?orhi'od��t�� times I
Prepared bV E 0 DeWITT & CO • Ohlc.ao. III
I'For lSllle bl \V U ELI fA
AND JEWELRY
������
REM�::MBER, I am III the Jewell y BLlsllle�s
"nth a well·sel�cted 1111e of
Watches, Clocksl Jewelry, SIlverware, Nov­
eltIes, Etc.
[llInkCIlSpl(lItlt) 01 nJlllllll1g'lllncPIl�'�Bl\1HIJtwcIIY J"llllottOIS
1'0 sell YOIl tho best obtamable goous Itt the Lo\\ost POSSible PrICes
I Feol SIlIO YOll \I ill not regrot the tll1l0 It \I ill tn.l,e you to IIlspect
Illy line before yon mnl-o n pUlchnse
\Vhen you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether )Olt "lint goods 01 not We shnll b( plunsed to hnvo YOIl














BULLOCH SRERli'}i""'S MALES Mril ?!Illrf D.kcil souLh by hinds ur F 1"- Uea1slcr
antll!llllt by lands or Main Sl Said prupertJ 16\ Itld
on ill Lbo property 01 0 0 Ila uablry 10 ....U.ry I to
4 la l!IIued by (l n. McElvoon Tax Collector, Bul­
loohcollnty OIL. agahuJt 0 0 DaUllhll'J' tor Slate Or.OnCHA-DUI LOOIl OOUNTY
'poo!at t.uee lortbc year 1002. at a liquor dealer, till
dar pnrngrflPh Oncen sOOtioD two General Til Act "hereM Mike Dtlon and J A Lanier Admllll8_
Georgln LIUHI Hloo Ptl�C 24 Said IlrolKlrty pointed lnll()l'8 01 E J Lanier rCllrC8ClIt to the OoUrL III
out by derllltJimt In 0 r. Thla Karch 10th 1803 tbelr IlCtlUoll duly Died Illd elltertld on record,
J Z KE�ORlOK Sherin
DOl
(hilt II1e1 bavc lull, administered E J Lanl cr'. C8
(:;ltc This 18 tilerotoh) to elta 11111)CI'lIOnS oonOQrllOO
kmdred aud crf!dltonJ to 8how cauie If any they
OEOHGIA nur I 0011 COUNTY ClUJ why 8al« Admlnl9tratont 8Muld oot be dla
Will be aold on UIU llrsl Tuasdu in Mil 1003
I
chul'I(OO [rom their IIdmhllstralJoo and roootn Let
puhllooutcr1 It U h
Y Yilt tura or D18ml'81 Iii 011 tim nl'lt Monday III May 1908
wllhlu tbo legal hO:�rs�:�!Ie ���h�I:II;I:tO;:�:lt:r 8 L MOORE Ordlnl&rY B 0
10rCIUlh thelollo\\lngllrollCrt) lo\\lt Oneccltaln __
tract or Il'rool 01 hlnd lying autl being In Uullocb Good l"or Uheumathuu
county GL'Orgla COulLlllllnlug Clghty ucrcs more or
IC&'I ami bounded on the north by lantls of 0 H r
GEOHGIA-nUI..IJX:1I OOmiTY
Lnnler o..t hy hmd8 of \\ S I'reetoriUij south by
IlIndJ ot J A "IIMllltlHI A J WIl801l Illid west byPU�I!� :t:d :�t:ll�e�:� �::�! :':::un��"ltu� IllIllds ot J A ""5011 nnd 0 II I I !tiller Snld
III tile I�glll hOlil'S of sala 10 IholllghcsL bidder tor �:r:I����r�! ���I� �::Ol������: �r �� 1l���F�V�:!-CHsli Ihe fOIIO\'illig projlcrty to wit TUIOolloolOi nulloch county GeOiogial IIgnlmt n IIOUC stock ufl{'Clleral merohlllldise consisting III In 11011 & n 118011 tor tUlite sjlOOlnllulCS tUI Iho year 100'..!oillally ot drl gOOds shoes liats notions groceries un Ill/quor denier 1I1ltlm ] 1I1 g-mph Ilfloon soollrJ1llIurd\\ IlIl) crookery glass lind tin Wllrc Bald slOCk. two fteul'lnll rlu Act GeOi �Ia LUW8 11100 )lIIge 2.of MOOds located III thu store bUilding on thu Inml!! Suld )l1'01)Crt.y polutCfI out by detclldlilltin II til Thliuf lIu/!orJ SIIIlIllOIlS lit Euul �t olllce In Bulloch March lOtIJ 1008
counlY GOOlllln
8ulll "rollCi ty levied 01111.11 tbo property 01 " U
\\ lliioll to KIlth:lty II tux U fa Issued by l' H MllEI
VOOII 1 IIX OollecWr Bulloch county Georgia a
.unlust n n "ll8on lor State 81)OOiai tues tor Ih'
lenr tOO:-' ll.'I U ltquor dealer uUder partlllf'lpb ot
toon section tlliO General Tu Act, Georgia Laws
1000 ))l1tO 2-1
ProlH1:1.y 1"IOlnted. out by delendant Till! 10 dllY
olltlurch 1008
YOU RUN NO RISK.
"The Progressive Trading Club"
IS NOT A GAME OF CHANCE.
.....................if'"
It is a Progressive Club for Progressive People.
Me�bers of thIS Club Iecelve $5.00 worth of good for 20 cents!
It OOHtS ouly 20 cents to become n member of thiS Olub After beooming a member, you buy Ilveblank lIIembelshlp TICkets, gt 20 cents each, \I 111011 YOIl sell, thereby getting your dollar back,
I
Each of these pllrtIeS, to whon, you have 801(\ tickets present them to L. O. GLISSONwith One Dollnr, fOI which they receive livu blank Membership Tlokets, that enoh of them may formn Olub Whell the five members of your club have returuad their trokets With $1 00, you cau readilysee thnt we have received $500 through) our aervrces,
Which Entitles You to
$5.00 Worth of Goods
If you do not care to trade this entire amount at onQe, or at one store
we will issue you $5,00 worth of
Trading Certificates
Which are received in exchange for Goods at either of the following
Stores:






Meatl T\\tl JIl 1'110 RICO. liI',')' ExteIJ(\� St,t[CRhOlO'] LINDSAY & MORGAN,I, rill :-'.1 Ie At'fhtl StUll s From present iudicutiona It I 1Ilr W C POIk",. of the Reg is- •01 ::H,lll'sUOIO I looks us If there IS gOllig to be lei & GI�IIIJ\ die l{IIII"Il) ""S III Furn I ture & Carpet Dealers__ "somethlug domg" III the Mlddlelthe Iity fill Tuesduv , and "hlle '
I
OIlOlllt bofole IIIl1l1y I11MA moons f Ii III{"'IIIf',luH Ihnr It "liS Ill)� nt 112 Broughton St West. Savannah, G�.If)OUllllllttnbuyhomelliISod I I II It J
hU{'llI slleh Il� hUlllA MhuuldslS
llLLX wa III !tUl co ( IS H.1l- all 1Il1pIUhnb\t) thnt hIS !flUei rna.}Ilfllliloodlhllt IlIrlg.)ElnllsWillen 1"1 lid II" I,"" lI,tn SI"cofmro vVbenyouhaveanYWOlkmOUllmucm'IBS!)ondwlthus, hilt! 1Il1cldlll1gOl, ((.)1110 10 Stntp8 tar the laoo for Jut! rtt 01 the ::;Ila]hoGcOlgln(!u!(JlJel'1luog�ltllJ� bOlO n.lJd go 10 Ulil sLornA, l�ll(l • g Itlo,lulltlld.) �'1I111 tn HI�I�ter, � W U "In"up tl I d d II I plellle Ooult, find tl,," will le"H milps """111. I ill,. pili" nlld >.,S e n,enovate JIlattresses,lell (II A, nn ,\I 80011 0 I tholu lOll \ldl hlld glelL& IJig piI,'s IllS se"t us JlId,o 01 tho �11,ld" Inble to 8ho\\ "I' 011 pnlacle 'IIII' f t I I I t I I' II I g prllllllhiu IlIlIt II ,\III I;" eXlelltl.d Renovate Parlor FurnIture,o 1 fllS('{ rig 1 ler6 III :>11 Q{ I CII(�\t1t vacunt Icost of outfit klluc!\cd out HOlllP III IJ\ nUl lHlIgl1 R�I\O f Ilmers I ho I.) �tnttlM JHItI at u. dutp tltlt fill tIl
th�ilJ, IIl1d hllstud otllel" ,It IS "Isu 111111""110",1 thllt Col. II" fllLllle 1& WI. the lI,tHlltro� Repair Bureaus, Beds, Etc,\I(st III I'HOOII hll" beoll IHlt III th" l' .H 8"fluld 01 S\\IUIlSboIO,l1l1d or lhe "'lid h, """Ie 111 helP ,"'h
'Plullt LO �1fJ1II' """'d I bllc},/.:IiJlllid h) tile hOll1o rill.ed 13 T n"whllg., ollr p,esellt Su It. tllllilS \I lIell ,II, I'lle IIns h,,�t We have COM1'E'fEN[ WORKMEN ln thlS hlle, and WIll beI ) I I I I I
kilid IIl1d tho lIIent
�,st,
I. IIOt
fIg 11011 t e allll )1 Htb HtylJlg' ilU]tor (,ellPrni \\11111H It r IItel tilt.., COI)'lllllctuJ hill �"I SllIllP. leoso)) 1 d dt I I, milklll� 1111) till "':: Ollt our fill III· I P ease to sell onB up Lo yom homes to do thIS wOl'k) ann CI6llt\\ltl IlelOp 111011-




1& mny be IIiIiL Lhoro will be uth Ih,s lilll '" IIU\I COII'lllct"rl to"
11'0 IllfikeOld Fllrillturo and �rnLl!res.es O\orI
(llli � \\ ho II n pllitll1g moue\ III I�r81nt\eIIlU Jhep.lecl111ilCHlla pl))nti)l1lllesthH��I(It:> of Glell!l- -A.S 0-00:0 �S N"E�.'feddy IS 110\1 out Wnst IIlId he� tholl pucket \tLhe 1)I�S"nttlilie lint b, Ii> 101 ""lli noxt )"'" iLl.d ville 1\11.1 Ih. \\od, 011 thl\t emlwIll hnve to oOllle SOllth latol 011,' hl\coll IS oOlllllllll,(ling II III,::h p"ce thRI� '" illll},lu 111110 101 tile (Jthel \\111 silun I), hnl.h, rt Ihe "IUt! IS
so th"t IllS hybwls cnll hllg hlill 1111e! tillS 1II0iley goes to our 0'\11 Ito 1 II I IIii' pu I I 11 cu � 1l0W Jelllg glOOIlHIC dOlllo IL 11 tVlll� busIlles8 III tne,,"peoplo 11'0 h>l'U soon whole "ltg- I10 �et III t lit II\I.!O hnR d01H "0 it()nl the Htry JUlJIPGolden Rul .. IOil�S wun III 10' 011 Inads 01 It IJlulight IIltO L(II,n I I It .h,,,ild I," lelt I J 001. t:i ,[ "I�&CSI'()IO \\ ill • ,tl n<l " COldlfil TL::l �ledo, OhIO fOI III" f"lIllh LOIIiI fiS tillS Sp'lIlg, nlld It shows thnt 0111 luidalill 1{,,"i!IIg. the IlIce",III,e "cl00ille tv tlJ>' }{uglster lit Glenn ...:I:V ..LMayor tillS \leek, lind tllf' goldell
I
fllrillors "'U ndoptlllg the live lit n lively UIIO 001 "a{I'old I" Illl I IU l 0 \llle Ral "uy w lell she comes 111,rule laid outand bAutll1! Ihellolls- hOllle poliCY l'he Inlmer IIho nl"tur 01 lIokno\lledged Ilbllity
jln.pers of the tOil 11 expAots to bl" "hilt he nSAS on hiS tliid boliev"s III CUllt, Stlllg • '�ry
---
I
fHI In, \\ III 1l8\el hH n sneops, bu� ]I):::h ot grollJld And Cui RiL\\ 1_ tt, hht d '1 hI! (d !Lve
AI. A tlnntn Illlllk olel k stl)lll wIll alwavs be behlud llnd debt Il1gS IS OIlP 01 the '\;8& thero" J\ I:tl\l Lilng lIH Itll'nt, IS nnrrated bJ
'114000 III eight )eur" 1111,1 UOI d \\ ill overshado\\ hlln, and fInally stamp of polltloinns He IS a John 0111 cr of PI"llIuelpl"all' lollow.
I t 1 tl r 1 Tbo Sllldsofdol "1 "liS IIIIHI R"tultonthtlOfI, MyskmJt tn ihnelop It stw" Ifllll t o\er 10\\ 11m U I - hlltiLler Ullcl IS also opposed to u. wnSlIhIlOlHj\;llu\\,ejef\slIl1ken,tf}IIGuetakHs Vnnderbiltto du such thillg" lals Ille spent every your fOI hny dull tllne ,olltet! P",II cOllt",""lly III bR,k alld
118 he undertook In Bu1l0ch county, Ilnd mighty Hut It IS Slife to suy thele will ;"Iu., lIollJlpetllc,growllig wu.k,·, dRY
SOrlY lillY at tlmt, �Ild yet a' :ry I e other entries The lIllddle b) lin) I hree phl.lo,a,,, h,," g".u
dollnr of thnt money oould be I<ept OlrC\J!t llils nn abundlLnce of 1'0-
lIlu "l' 'I lieu J "u. ,,,IVI,,,I 10 II.. SO JOu get the BE�T for the LE.i:\.ST 1\1:0NEYut home If we tried, Ilnd we not� lItlCal SOilS" ho are willmg to ot-
11:1, otrll B,"",.;o 111\ gil Ie J") tlie I ILnd no chnlge fOI Jugs 01 lllLCklllgi st hottle 1I11\(lu n tlelltll!d IIl1pruv-that our armars u,re rn.lslug more fer themselves OIl the altnt of IIIt'Ut t OOlltlJllletllliclr liSt- fur tlJr�c Ordcrs IlIItHI \\Ith prolllptness U8 Soon lUt Recelvodof thnt ench year, and With plenty their country, espeClnlly "hen \\coks, ,,"I HII' """ II ,,,II III\1U I B.&loOW, FIND OUB PBIC:C:S.of home mlsed bacon hny and there IS II llIoe little Job like a kllow they lobhpil 'h, ..-' '" of allother
oorn, und then on top of that, the Supenor COllit Judgeship gOl11� VICtllll" No Olle shuuld rllll til trl
teu thousnllcl bales of sen. Island them 0111\ ilO, Ulltl'l, gUl\rsntet!ll, It
cotton raised by Bulloch oounty bei�:�I�lUbIiC WIll do \lell to keep IV JI EII18' �'". 'lliltfnrmers e,er) year, lIldependen�e 11 sharp eye 011 the Mlddl. Olr­nnd prosperIty IS houud to oome CUlt for the next fell mouths
to 1111 There 18 gOing to be some rAal rer III,nger
genuIDG fun nil wool and a Yllrd
"Ide
rJtTITION Yon INooltI OIUTION
OWIlOlA-UUI LOOI! COUNT\
OE01WIA-BUI IA)Cn CoUNTY
By vlrtuo 01 a D la wuod trom tbe County Ooun
of sultl oounty In Iuvor 01 I JI' Klckllsbter against
J 0 Williams lind J 8 Rim I wlllscil betore tho
OOllrt bou.8Cdoor at pUblio outcry within the lean)
bounJ ot 8111e 011 the nrat TuClldIl, In Ma, 1003 to
the highest bidder for CRsl.I the fOllOWing propurty
to wit All lhit CCI Ln.Ju Lrllct of laud lylnK Ilud be
lug sltuIlIp.<lln 8uld oouuty and the 4MIl 0 M dls
Irlel-thereof Collltaininjif seven hundred acres more
or less and bounded llonb by J J Wlllianu cut by
LotlS Oreck 80uth by S L Nevill! and wellt by Vi II
lie Holln\\ IIY Levied li)'IOn by virtue olll8ld Q til. 8JI
tile 11I'OllCi t) In tee of J S RIggs to satisfy said n til.
I..ovy Illude by \\ B UrUllncn ballll!' 01 theoounty
lIud IlIrUl,ld over to lIIe tor sale Tbla April 7th 19()3
I Z KENDRIOK Sberi1f B 0
'1'0 tile tiUI'urlut"Collrtof Silid county
'l'he pt!tltlOn uf.J G 13htuh, J 1) 13l1toh,
J H Hlitch nllo WIT Hlitoh Jr , 1111 rtf
BnHI �tntc Hlld COUllty, except J Il
IlIlteh, \\ho reSides IU Bljllll eUllllty,
III snHI stnte, respecLfuJly sllo\\�
1 [hnt th�), theIr IIsSoCintes 111111
:;UOt essorK, deSire to be IlIcorpOrltted
Jl,J1l1 lIIade n boil) POIILII IIndel Lhe
Jllllne nlld style 01 IJ G J1hteli (Julllpn
TI)" fUr the (ull terlll of t\\elrtl JellS,
With tlte prl\ liege 01 I t:'llr\\ II UJ th� ... x
1111 a111l11 01 that tlllh
2 11le object of S lid 001 POiIILIUIJ IS
pel 1I111».rJ gRill t.u Lite stUt kholtlers
Ii rho pnr(lllllill bIISIIlt::;� or Sl\llI
cUlporntlolt Will be Lhe bll�l1lti I\IHI
seiling or murf IIIHldl�c ur 1\11 kllltls,
.sue Ii 11:; c1r) ti0od�J IIICllHllllg 1I1111111UI)
Killi tlless milking, 1I0LI01l5, glulcllel'l,
IlIlrdware, woodell ami \\ IIlu\\ \\art,
shoes, olothlng, Imts, Illrllltlllc, \uhl
(Ics, brll k, hille, IIlId hlllld�I:i' !'SlIppl les
to <ll:'nllll Ilvu stnok tu delll In hll),
grAIl! !Lilli nil klllli 01 It.;cd JlltullH i:-;,
bUJ 1IIg' nllll selling 101 t lSI! 01 011 t I "II
It, nll sUllh .Irtauics II lit! tiling:; IS III ...
IISllllill embllU cfl III II gt:!ncl !t11ll(,1 (hnn
diSC Ilnd :;IIPI'IJ busllless, nllti 1111 Sill h
nrtlt Its nlld tillngs 115 IlllIl he prolltll
bly hUllillud Ilml :,01<1 III Ulilllc()thHI
thereWith, either lit \\ holesnll' or Ie
t.,1
4 1 heir (.mplt,1I stOt k Will be twclILl
the thollsnlHl doll lIS fllill pllllln, III
tu slu\rcs of olle hund, ell ($10000) dill
t Inrs eHoh Phe� deSHu the IlghL to III
'Nlrcnse SlIlIle ttl n SlIlIlnO!i ... xc ceiling Hill'
hundred thOUSlIIlti t10111l1 S \\ ht II �alllo
JIIuy budecldutl Ol n III11]Ulity 11I1I1tl!1
cst til tho t�Orporlltloli 1 hesub:'1 rlhers
to the CAPltll stock uJ snltll 01 pnrntlt1l1
mlly puy tholl subs! ) Iptl{1I1 III ( Ish,
lIlor.III\IIdlsu, gootl lIotes 01 oLhcl 11:;
__
suts us lUuy be.lIcmtlcti UpOIl hJ It 1111\
jorlty III Interest 01 snltl:;h Irehold�rs
ti 'r.JIC prill( Ipnl oflluo 01 the UOI po
rntlOlI WIll be III Stntcsbol ", llullo! h
(Jounty Geo�gln, but the), lie:oure the
right to establish 1)1 11 II cll 0111. es lint!
agtHHUeS wherever 1t.lllay be IQIIIllI ex
podlcnt so to 110
tI rhey deSire the right to bllj HIIII
suit-real Rlld persoll».1 proper"}, (10 ob
taln Rud extend credit, to !;lIcllnd ho
Bued, tu endorse pnpel, to cXclute lellS
es, mortgages, decds ul uOIlHl niH C,
contrlU ts to nlUkeltllY lind lIllIhlll nOLel
I)r Sides of nny propert y \\ Illch tlley III e
HOW or ulay herent Lor becOllle OWllel::l,
to olel t OtliCCII:!, tu III Ike by 11l\\H, to
havo lind use (0111111011 senl
Wherefore pctlLlUller.8 pi I� tllnt Lhc
tloult..llIny )Jl!jsnll oilici 111(01 [lUllltlllg
them, their nSSOcllt{es Hnd 81l.! eS.:lors,
undua the !lBllle IUIlI WIth the 1}llvlleges,
powerl:l, Mnd 11II1I11l11l(l1�S !lbo\ u elllllllOrJl
ted und with slluh otlll I light!;, 1)1 1\ I
leges nntl pOwell; ns lie lISUnllllllt III
old£'ut ttl such 001 porlltlOll8
GI 00\ er & JollIIston
PeL.I(lIt)llell:l ALLol ney
FlIul III lltllCC April 9Lh ] nO!J
U I Lestc, Olerk, 0 S 0
J Z KClldrick Sherin IJ 0
Iud boUlldl'll East by Iandi ot 0 W �teIOW(lr,
"I�t by Cllil r IlI.mt, uf F: M A IIdul'llOU South by
Ilntil or A IlItil Mlkoll KII.I NOI\b b, IIUd. (If W
h W"lcl� iUU"h "1IIlh, " jj Millcl111uuJ
8tllfllllVlltlrt)' luvl&1 Oil IlMIho l'I'\)IH'rly ot IE M
Amluntun 10 IIIllst1 n "\X IItn INluud by I It Me.
!IVOOII, Tru; OUlhxlJ.or lJuliOCh 00UII11 Ooorrla, a ..
glllnsL r. 101 An{IOrilJ!! lor Stillo ill'J{l(lllll talH lor
'he t ar 11)0'1 tl! :1 liquor rlcaler IIlultlr l'IU'lllrtlphctloon, eccuou two O"ucnl) 1 u. "N Uoorwta La".1100 »IIRC 114 Baht Ilro))Crt.y pointed out by tic­
rCnttaM It, dtal ThLII A.IINI 81h 1003
J Z Kl:1WRlOK Sh.rI� n 0
-_
IS Just what you want for
A SPRING MEDICINE.





It Is Purely Veg·etable.
A Pleasant LIver TOllIe
and will Do You Good All 'l'he TIme
'
PrICO. 50f II Bottlr. For snl by 1111 Dlllggists
UMAR, TAYLOR • RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.MACON, GEOIIOIA
OIOUlHA-UULLOUU COUNTY _
Will he IOld 011 Iho nrst Tut'fKlay In Mil' 1Il0.'l ItIltIbUu outory at tho (IOut1. house In hid oouut1wlthlu UIO I�MI hout'! of snit! to tbo hlahMt bidderror cub tilt) tOllowlu,f propcny kl wlL Ono ltoekor lftIleral lIIerohlndl86 OOll811111ug prhlnlpally otdry aoodI. ftlOChhlM' haLl 'hOCl nOUOlll, gl'OOOr1tl1IUd bardware,Hld I\OO.k of goodA local.OO In .. tore
bulldllll about 100 yard.'rom tho rCflhiNIIJ6 or M
L Willen, anti about (4) rour mll(lt North WI_ot
Ibe Oily of SIRte8boro .nltl BtOI'O bulltllug being IIIBIIIlOCh County Uuol)f1a gald PMI)Urty leYloo OU
II the property 01 M L "litera to ImUaly I tax Ot
I.ued by I' R MtlEIVOOI1 Tax Collector IhillOOh
OoUIlIlY UOOl"j{tli ul{ulnllt M L Wat.enJ lor Slaw
'POOJIlI tUOil tor tno rear 100'.. III • liquor dCllor
under III&Ngnllih fifteen IOO.tlon two (lel14 ntl 1'u:
Act Oooratl 1.3\\1 1000 rove 2-4 8ald property
=Uld out by uerenttunt In IUa TilL!! April 81b
J Z. KClillrirk Sherltl' n 0
Sale Of Land
OOOItOIA-lIurlo II OoUNTY
WheNIUI G IJ Johntollilitl on rhe 4th df" ot HI)­
"ember 1895 mako ami ().IOOUle to Jobn \\ OIlI1T
six certain PI'OIIlI880ry notes tor the stun 01 £I"llt
tnmdred and !lIlLy seven ($86780) 1101111'1 .ud thirty
oonlJl, to become due R8 101l0W8
0110 duo Jlliluary lIt 189tJ for 1166 81 Oue dUI!
IRlHtnry IU 181)" to. all..! 00 nne due Jllnuar, hit
UW8 (01 II� U ouo duo JaUluluJ 1st lew for
11.fU.11 one due JUllllury lilt 11)00 tor ,10781 "lid
one, dlle JanuRry tat 1001 for 1173 2'J Ilnd to IHXlUf'6
8UitlliOttllllllO 8111(1 U n Johuson did on said da,
exooute to said J W Olllll a deed with l"lOwer ot
�Ie to the fullo"h'lR roal estate u dCIICribed In I&Id
deed to wll Alilimt 0'1101. or lot of lan(l Iylnr .nd
beIng In sliid county nnd 8tllte l\IId III tho 4IUh G )I
dl�trlQL or I18ld connly lind COlltlllullig t.\\0 hundred
nndlOi1) eight 1�-I8' acre!! more or 1088 bouuded
1101111 Cll.'IL IlIld80ulh b) luud8 of tile (.'8lfUe of W,
wOllin and Olliff Investment 00 Blld \\C1t by
landlt ollJcuJalllln Atwood One hundred a CI'\lI 011
80IIth sldo of this tnlot cut on by said JOblllOIl Inti
IOld to J 0 DUtch NO\ClDoor "til 1897 Tb" bal­
IDOO or Uie ori"loal tract. known .. tbe Tenor 1",­
oler pineo 148I1.CNJ of whloh 18 now on'ered tor silio
hall the following ooundarlC8 Nol1h and cast by F
P Reglilter lOuth by J 0 Dllt.ch and "elt by Ada­
belle Tmdlng Co \\ hlob dood II recorded lu Boot
Il folios 000 to &l8 In tho omen ot UleClcrk of the 811
pertor Dourt 01 Bulloch coullty Now under and
by vlrluo of 88Idl)(l\\or ot sale Ihe I18.ld Jo)mlon
lining dofaull.ed In tho pAymcnt ot the princl­
palaum of ,"17 00 lIud S87 50 lutere:it to day of lIalo
Ind fho further Hum of 11000 e.xpcll8O of lulo In
said deeo.l provkloo J J W OIlUf, will aell lIald
lbo,o doscrtbed tract of laud belore the court boU80
tloor In Statoaboro G& betweeu the leaal bou,.. of
sale on tho ftn1. 1 uesdlY In May llMt to the hl«heel­
bidder torcuh and will Ullike lothe purcb8l6ra tUle
thereto Tbls April Oth 1008
MILLINERYI
I have deCIded to contmue the busmess of my mother,
MRS. A. J. WIMBERLY
and want to thank her f!'lends lJ1 her behal � tor the patronage they gave her









D, BA.RNES &; (jO. PI'Op.
Makers of HIgh Grade Soda Water, All Flavors
Our goods are guaranteed to be
THE BEST ON THE MARKET
We wlll also handle




We pny prolllPt attentIOn to nil ordels entltlsted to US lind milk
Prompt Delivery.
D. BARNES & CO.J.JRSt r,,111 WitS taken With H very se
rlOLHI nttnck of Hlusoular rheunl8tlsm
which cl1used me grent 118111 and an ..
nOjllllCO After trYing severnl prcs­
crJptJlons nlld Iliellm ItlC cures, I uc�
C1ded to lise Chnmbarlalll's PUIII Dalm
Willeil I 11111.1 seell nuvertu'Ieu In the
SOIlLh Jorscllll til � fter two 111)pllca ..
bOilS or Lhls remedy [wns much better
{Uld u(tcr uSing 0110 bottle, Wl\S oom­
p_letely oureu -SnlJlc lInrrlB..t.,. Snlem,1:< J �'Ol Bale b), W II Ellis
J. G. Mitchell & Bro
•
Wheelwrlgnt and Blacksmiths.
Cor Ralh'oad and HIll Sts
StatesbolO, Ga
Beg tu announce that they nro still ILt LhA S!Lllle old etand, bettereqUipped thlln ovel befolC, to rio )OUI \lol]r 111 �ho \luy o{ first c1as8work
Houe-shoolng nnd geneml IPjlali \lork dono on short notICe
'Vagon8 and Timber O'lltS Inuit to OldCl Seo us for unytilingyou needALL OF THEn!
J Z Xeudrlok Shcrltl'
GwnGU UULLOOO OOUNTY
\\ III be 80Id on tho Ont Tuesday In May 1003 at
11Ublic outcry LIt tllo oourt lioll!6lnsald 000nt1 wltli
III tho ICRIlI hOurs o( sale to tho IIlgbest bidder lor
CllSC\ tho following property .lcerto.ln tract or par
cel of flUid Iytug Rud being In bullooll county O(.l()r­
gin oontnlulng One hlln{!red IIcres mOI'1JOIIe&J and
bouudod on the WefIt by lallds ot Emma. Laue Put
Lenton lIorth by Oilier laud.!! ot W 8 Flnoh cast by
IUllds 01 \V E Pursons and soutb Ly lanlls ot John
PllrUih
Snld Ilropcr'y levied ou Ill) the property ot W 8
I"Illch to 8Rtlsly II 11tl n la Issued by P n Y.oZlvoou
'tRl: Collector Bulloch collnty, OCOr(lIa, 1(1I11I8t W
B �hlCII forStute spoolul t.a.tas for the yellr 1002 lUI
It liquor denlcr undcr)mnlgrapb Ottoon section two
Gellum' Tax act Georgia Laws UIOO page 2-6 8ald
IlrollCl1y polnlf'd Ollt by deIeutlaut In n fa 1'1118
A I)rll 8th 1 008 HOTCHKISS
SAVANNAH,






J G MITCHELL & BRO
WE HANDLE IT RIGHT, nnd
Will Opell litercantilo BUHlDess I Mr J K l:lranllll oame over onMr G F Olary nnd family of yosteluay, nnd spent the day III
Waynesboro Ilre 1ll0Vlllg lIlto town tho City Mr Braulln hilS been
todny They Will ocouPY the lit- suffotlng WIth a lame foot for the
tie green hOllse next door to the
PIlSt t\\O or thlee we eks
Oentral Hotel IIIr Clary wIll en- Attention IS oalled to the new
ter m(ircuntlle busllless hore eoon
I
advertisement of The LO\llsvllle
Dlstlllmg Co whloh appHars III
I thlslsslle IIfr Will Bear former.f you are wlute, hnve the white ly With the Savannah Liquor Co.barbers to do your barber work, IS III oharge of the new buslLless
otherWise try Roosevoltlslll. which IS looated at No 4 0 Liberty
Pete The Barber St lV�st, Savnnnah, Gn
There was n IlIrge crowd ont to Our leaders will note a change
n.ttend the April sessIOn of the






A GOOIl IJlJNG Mr LllIton Oono left on yester­
day ufternoon for FlOrida, where
he goes for IllS henlth For some­
time past lIfr. OOlle has been In
faJilng henlth llod the trip IS tak­
en by the adVICe of 1118 phYSICI'
G��!�C��;�U����� 1����:I�dRY In May 1003, lit =============================
IIl1lJllcolltcr\' nt the COllrt house In Hilid county OEOnfHA-lIUIIOCIl CoUNTV
\I Ithlll tho legtll hours of snlo, to the highest bidder \\ III be 80Id 011 tho III'8t 1 lIc!lduy III !IllY 1003 Ilt
for cash lhe lollOlo,lng prol)(lrty to wit A (lcrt.alll public outcry ilL tilo 00111 t house In Hultl OOllllty
lnlcL 01 lot of lund lyllig and being In tlJe4Stb G ltr "JUlin Hie legal 1I0u", olsl\le to 11m hlghf'st bltltlcr
dlillrlct of 8!lltl stule nnd OOllnty contullillij( 8Ovonly :�C��I p�l�c�O!lfo;�::�g �I;:::���d ���� 1����t��J� Gel IlIn II �y ru p I � Lito spcelll I prcSa::,��,:Co7� 1�IO�I�:OII�UO�l� :::��II��� OOfn}II�� :��: of Heg-Isler In Ulliloch OOllllty Georglu COllhlllllug Ollpt.IOII or Dr A lloscheo, IL celchrntctl
tcrnlld\\lItcnJof Lotta crooJc and WCl:lt by oUler ononero,Elorcorless lind bollntlcd onthe80lIth by Gcrltltlll pitjSICIfIII, nnll IS lcknowl
hlllds of W \\ \\ 1111111118 Suld lund!! levied 011 as lunds ol}. J LOO \H!8t by rlght..ot '\1\1 of Perk-lUll' edged Lo be onc or tho most forLuuntethe property of W W \\lllIams to saUsty LI taJ: n fn :11�:�lo��7! ::;���dS �Il� ��,�:'��\��d o�: ulscoverles III metilolilc It qUlokly=I�:'1J��":lill!�C:lll:,:nVi '\� '�::::I�; 10�t1�!�� the property of A T WIlIhll1l8 to saUsty a lll.I II ta eu reS cOlIgII::l, coldS HIH1 nil III ng troub
flpoclal taxcslor Iho year 1f10'� lUI n IJquor dealer UD wued liy P 11 MuF.lr4..'61l ru Collector lJulloch lea of the severest nntitJrc, relllO\ lug liS
dor plLl'1&grapb liftccn lIection two Geueral TaxAet county Goolltlll Bgnillst A 'I )\ !llIums tor Slllte IL dOcS Llie cnuso or the nftectlon alld
Oeorglll Laws 1000 Jl8ge 2, 88.ld property pointed special lUXe! lor the ycar 100'_ lUI U liquor dealer ICIl\ IIIg the I'll rts III n strong nnd
r�by tiolelldllnL In n Ia. This loth day ol March, under paragral)h ftUoon SecUonlwo Genenll Tax hculLhy concli(llon it HI not ILlI ex-Act GOOrgltl r ",v" 1900 POIlU�" Said prol)(lJ1.y pelllncutni I11cdlolllC, but hns stoodJ Z Kendrick Shcrttr U C �k.'(1 out b) Iclclldaut III 11 In This A.llrll 81h the test or years, gl vlIlg sntldnotlOll
GEUnOIA-IJULLOOtI CoUNTY
J Z Kondrick Shel1lr D 0_ III eVO! V cuso) WlllOh 18 rapIdly IlIoreRS-
WIIl"m solt! on Ole tint Tuesday 111 Hay 1008, al Illg snlo c\ er.} season confirms '1 wo
11IIbllouutcry ilL lhocourthouselll.aldcounty \fUll GEOROIA-liUl Loeu OOUNTY 101111011 boLtlcs sold lllllulllly.lloschec's
III the loglll liolll'il ot sale to the hlgh9at blddor tor Will be .old 011 tbu nrst TUCllday In MIlY IIK)3 at Germall Syrup \\ as 11ILCOl}uceu In theCII8Ii tho fOllowing prol)6rty to wit Oue certa.ln publlo ontery lit tho ooun. houlle In said count1 United States n 1868 and Is now soldlfllcturlJIlrCtlollan() Iyinllandbelng III Uulloch wUhlntliulofrlllhouraofsale toLhebftrhestblddc; In every town l\ntl village In thC01Vl­()( unty (100,,"10 aud III tbo town ot Uegtslcr lrout- lurCMh thu tolloWlnK prollerty to wit A certain jllzcd worJu l'hr 'C doses \\ III relievelug Oil Muln St ot�Y-Olic feet and bounded 011 tllo ll.nlct or parcololland lyl0K' and being I Bulloch any ordinary cough, PrICe 25 and 760.north by louds 01 Dley DoUaldJon Welt by landa of Couuty OOOrllhl oonLlilnlnK ntty acres. more or 1_ S. J. Clrouob.
ijtt\te or Georgi I, COlillt � of Uullo( h
I It. J:.� Lester tllurk 01 tile tillperlo�
OOllrt or Bullouh OountJ Georgi 1,110
hcreb� (UI tity tJmt the witlull .llld tort!
gOing Ililges IS II LillO IIlltl (011 ccL copynf "lie npphcnLlH1I 101 ciull Lei III lIu.J
(a80 or J G ]�Ilbch COmplIlI} liS If)
pears 01 file III Lilis court
� 'Vltnc8s Illy lIallll find st,mlol ollit c
thIS tht' {lLh llll} 01 A.plll 1003
'
n J Lcstm,
(,Olerk SUJl�rIOI 00111 t ]llllluuh' OUUIILa' G. ()rglR
Dns
Full hne of Drngs Iwd Mo(h.
olLles alwn.ys III stook at,
L F DaVIS'
UA nmghbor ran 111 With a bottle 01
Challlberliun 's Collc,Cholera unu Diar­
rhoea Remeuy whml my son wns suf
ferlug With severe cramps nnd was
given up •• boyonohop. b) my regulllr
physiUlUll, who stSIlPS 11Igh In hiS pro�
leaslon After adrninisterlllg three
doses of It, my son regained oonsciOllS_
ness KIltI recovered entirely withlll
twentyafour hourst', says ]lirs Mary
Haller.of'l>(t Orawfortl, V. '1'hl. re-
meoy I. tor 8ale by, W H Elh8
AVALUABLE l"IJEDICINE.
For COllghs I\l1d (lolds III Chll­
"l hll\e 1I0t Lhe sllghtcst hoslthno)
J n It COUllllontilllg OhullIbcrillin's cough
HCllIeuy to nil \\ ho nre su(fellllg froJJl
coughs or colds," Sill s Olans M Cramer
Esq , Il well knowli \\ "toh maker, of
Oolombo,Oeylon ''It hus bcen some
twO) curs SIIICU Lhe Olty I)lspcllsa�y
nrst oallud my nLtclitlOn to OIlS valua­
ble mediCine nllt! I hnve repeateuly
used lli, 1\1lt! It hns alwnys been benefl.
oml ttl hns ollred m6 qtlJokly of aU
chest ooids It t8 081)001811) effeotlV"
lor oliliuren nnu seldom takes more
lihJlu nne bottle to Cllr� them of hoarse ..
ness I IillVP. persllilded IIIllny to try
tillS VIlIUllbl� lIIedlcllIe, Aud they ar�
nil liS \H II plCllscci as myself over tho




3tat_o"o, Go, .dp�Jl, 1611UNJ,
Rtllml Negro \'\'01111111,
Just before going to pr SH IVO
learu at the shooting of Julin
Stephens, II negro womun by �II
ReDlY Brandt, which oocured nenr
Enal all Wednesdny afternoou
It seems that the u gro WOIl1IlIl
had vIsited Mr J3rl1l1dt's hOllso
dllrlllg Ills nbsence I1nd I1bllsell Ills
1\ Ife terrli)ly, nnd thr atelled to do
ber vIOlence. Whell told (1f tho
neglo's oOllduct Oll Ills IIrrlvld
home, Mr ilmndt Ileollm� uurngod
nnd hUllted up the noglO WOIl1IU1
nnd shot hel, from whICh she ,lIed
soon nfterwnlds
The neglO WRS of II lluallelsome
dWPOSltlOlI, und IS sllid to have
I een troublesollle In the coml11U-
1l1�y No lIrt'eat hilS beell lIIade
To the Ladws-The ship has nr
T1ved and 110 ure nOli londy to
slaow you the IHetty thlllgS wo
have talked nbout
J W 0lld1 & 00
A J3f1ptISt prellchor of AllglIsl"
hit! fOlwullled to the Stnto TIOIIS-
11101 hiS chocl, 101 *22000 whleh II
COIIH(;.ll'IICtl 8t I Jr.-ken LILXpn) I I ,,110
S('Vul,.J Y0l11S "go neglectod to 1'11\'
the state all ho should III tllxes,
h.d lequostod hllll to 80lld all I,u
A�llIlIta, �tlltoTloasulel PilI" Ac­
cording to the SaVII11l1[d, Noli'S
w"4 I",ve thp check frttme'il lind
plI t It I n the Treilsul y Dopl\! t­
mont, 11I0111111hde tho "'"IISlol 18
$220 to the good, 101 d thuTlOIIS­
u re fl ames the check, bll t tho ell)­
tor 11'111 be delIghted to fOllllllt1
plnmptly 1111 consClenop 1II0lWy
sent 111111, anil wlll gl1lllilnte
kUH]J the sl'ndOis IIIIlIle II seclot
Send 111 YOlll check I1lld cllsh you
01" SIIILlOIS
Acculdlugtu the \ugustacllloLl­
lCI_ II Illch loports the stuly of
a 1I1111llllly Ilutolllobile lit NOlth
AvguBt,U, I tho benzll1e hug�pes.seeJ11
to bo as clnngOious 111 Oeolglll liS
nl.,. ..helo elsp
J ,V Olhf[ & 00. reoelved one
SQhd cnr land of Dry Ooo� tIllS
week You wnnt to see them I
The MISSISSIPP' dUling ItS 111111-
})age hilS broken thlough nearly ull
tho leves lIud dltms el eoted (111 Its
sbores fOl the plotectlOn of tho
01l�IY1l1g countly, ant! 111 one town
1 n Loul80Lln hns broken tho plOIlI­
lJ1tlon laws by lIl11ndntlllg un en­
tr�e towllslllp that hilS gono dly
fttl I he P"St eight elections
0,011-
glO\\ IJ veIl' despondent over the
C
fllot that StntesbolO II us loaded]\[essrs. W Palker, J. A
on Ice Factone8. He had ueenFl1loher and BlOoks SImmons, the jltlllClllle plOmotel of thethe Oommltt"o appolllted to ex-
nlUlne the books of the VllrJOUS Olty Ice Oompllny, aud It seems
had paid out of hiS 011'11 pock"t
nbout $150000 on tho equljllllOnt
of thO' plnnt. He Oidled n meot­
Ing of IllS stockholdels and ple­Shut '1IISh, n uellutlful IlIle, sented them with IllS 1I1terest, VIX,
right from [actoty received by tho $1500 00 "Inch he had alIeadyE.O OlIvel p"1(l In The Rtockholders WOle
somewhat surpIlsed at MI l�lelds'
actIOn and oLlly IIccopted hiS plOp­
oSition to daunte 10 them the
$1500 00 to be lot out nfter he htld
lIlslsted thnt tIllS lllUSt be done.
The D'rectols elected Ml A J
FlankllU to succeed lIir Fields as
buslIJess Illallllger; and the work
(If gettlllg rendy to lllllllufaotUle
ICO goes right IIhelld.
There IS cousldelable specula­
tIOn over wiJnt most poople cal a
rather hasty termlLlatlOu of Mr
Ftelds' couuectlOn with the en­
terprise he had promoted
He Ims been In bnd health for
soma time and It seems that the
worry IIlCU rred by tho lIJnnuge­
ment of the Ice plant together
II Ith IllS other buslLJess IIlterests,
was more thlln he cnred to stnnd
He has disposed of SOIllO athol
busllless llltelosts helO lind will go
of[ alld tllko a rest
Tho Proposed Rural Dolly­
OI'Y Routes,
Tho pOLILIOITR 1110 baing oirouln­
ted fOI tho eatauliahm nt of eov­
orn.l rurnl Delivery Routes ns men­
tinned In nnothoi column 111 this
paper
It 18 understood .thllt threo of
those 10UtOS a.r to go out from
Statesboro. Ono route 11'11 I bo
vIa Rubor's Mill nud Mr. Flunk
Deal's via Judge Onmoron"s up
toward I pp r �I III Oreek church
VlLt Dr To III I los and back down
the MoO! 0 10lUl to �tlltesboro
TIllS will bo loute No.1
Houte No 2 11'111 leavo States­
bolO lip 1'1[1 Bothlehem churoh to
811111 post omoe,. to MI :l.llok 0011'­
nl t's Vllt Adoltlldo post omoo, An-
1111 I1l1d J S 1�l!tLll"ILl's, bllek
dOli II thr ugh tho A killS nOlgh'Jor­
hood via Willi ms &; Outland's
st"l, back to 8tlltesbilio
Houte No IJ II ill lenve i:ltlltes­
bOlO down tho Suvaunuh rOlld VIII
Ohae Preetollus to 'ellwood Ilcross
to �". W l1yne I'allsh's, ]1[11 len­
ton Smiths' bllok by Mos8 Blrwk­
umn and \I' W M1Iwll's back to
8totes"010
ROllto No 4 wJllle.lle B1ILoh up
the 111'01 10Ml VIIt Flllch's st010 to
Gnl1t post olllce, buck VIII Portal,
bnolc te Blitch
HOIILil No 5 wllllellve Heglstel
Illllllllildollil 10MI M.J Gleon'8
plnce n nrl I etu I n I la Novlls post
OI1ICO, toklllg 111 that outlle seo­
tlOn of counLI y
It IS plOposed to hnve I11al1 box­
es "rectod nil nlong tho ddlolont
I'llltps nnd the carller will be VII­
tlllllly n 1ll0VIUg post o(hco He
Will soIL stamps, register lett�rs,
nnd sell monoy 01 clers
Jt IS IlnnOtlLlCcd that the wOlk
of getting these lOutes establtshod
,,"I b plIshed from now on.
Ml W. j\[ SlInmons dloppedlll
on us Wednesdny WIth II two gal­
Ion Jug of tho finest Georgm syl up
we hnve had tIllS YUilL'
Oarhart Overnlls at E
ver's
county oilicois "y the last grnnd
]my havo been nt work on tham
all tho woek.
]\[1 D Ball1es IS Ido" the Oil n­
or 01 tho ontlro bottltng II arks,
while]\[1 l�lelds 18 thlllking of
gOing oIR""hele to locnte.
$1500 8mt,s for $10 00 at E O.
Atllilltn appnrentlyaflilld that OLiver's
hOI reputatsou for geuernl wlCked- Thore 11'11 a lalge crowd out to
ntss should bo surpassed by Buf- attend the ApllI seSRlon of thefalo "Ith hel J3urdlck 8candll1, Oonllty Oourt on Wednesdayh�(1 LU Iliistlo, I1ml Illst weok
$1250 SUits for *8.50 at E O.
splung unother "Redll In" case, Oliver'sthelcfolc she Inkes the oenter 01
tIll! .tnge for [1 fell dllYs nt least
Our Mr. J B Stamps hns some­
thmg lUterestlllg for the countly
l\fQlchnnts J W OLliff & 00
IIh Jas W Lee of Snap was In
the cIty II Ith a loall of cotton on
ye.telda)
]\[r J E 1{0dgCl; of
prt1d ns [L ploasant VISit on
d�,
750,shltts fOl 50c nt E OOlivers
New Illle of white goods lust
re.'d nt E OOllvel's
The Oounty Court has beon busy
WIth cIvil bUSlllOSS thiS IIeek
NOTICE
:My t;76l1ds Will hereafter find Ille nt
tho What Not Store WIth my shoe shop
cO-Jlt1ete, und ready to replllf heir
shoes III the same "good old" style.




We \VllI l'lfalec YOll A Presellt OJ
-$25.00-
If lOU Will select from any of our COJlI­
petlt.ors Sample Books an) Snmple of
WallPaper, Lhe N&r PRICE of whICh
lS 6,. or upward, and If our prICe to
you on the snme grade '.,.111 not Sn\e
you at least 25%, the money IS yours
POTTER WALL PAPER MIl!.S.
Attaoh tillS to utlr competItor's Sl1mple
BDd stnte the Sample Number of ours
CIt .ot mutilate our Books.
C. M, Cummlllg Agent,
StateslJoro, GR.
'I' H Bhtoh cnme over
from Blltoh to see how we "ere
gettlllg along on WedllesdllY
Go to E O. Ohver's for your
dress goods He has the plijttlest
and cheapest
Mr .T R DIXOII was III frolll
O"llIe,
Mottel on Wedn8sdny
yestel- (ic checked homespun for 50 nt
]l; O.Ollver's
We hllve been lIwlted to be
present lit tho DedicatIOn Oere­
momes of the LOUISlRnn Purchase
EXPQsltlOn nt St LOUlB on Apnl
30, lIfay 1, nl1cl 2 As It IS II long
ways to "nlk we feal we WIll be
unable to be present On thiS 00-
CRBlon
Frlllt of Loom Bleeolllllg for (lc
at E 0 Ohver's
]\[, H R WI1I1III11S expects to
bnild fLlJlCe bllCk store nt Pulaski
at an ourly dlly
(ic cnhcoos for 50 nt E 0 Oli­
ver's
Phono Gould & Waters for "lmt
YOll want III the GlooelY 11l1e
001 D. H. Glonl'ol went to HOlds­
villo th IS week
Buy your shppelS from E 0 01-
IVaI He has tho lalgest nssol t­
lllent to select frol11 111 Stntesboro
$1 00 shirts fOI 75c nt ]l; 0 Oll­
ver's
Tho Aplll shollors 1\111 put Gel1
Green on the WilL' pnth
Mtlvllll{ 'J'o Florid ..
The mnohiuery 01 Tho Stllto8-
bore Lumber Oompnny, loontcd
nt Pulnski hns been shipped to
Rosewood, Ftn., where n lurgo
nil II 18 being erected there b),
Measrs. l'opo eli; 1:l0Ilij, Tho nnmo
o( 'I'he Stuteabooo Lumber 00.
will still be retained however, ev­
ell though the mill IS operated 111
11 diff'eront state.
11111 u JilLI� 10Wli III Lhe buck\\ooliK
of MlsSlsIiIJlJJI," Il'lIlnrkfHI It truvellng
man, "ther-e I" 1\ pcollllnr hotel. it 18
JlIsL like IlIll oLher hOLeI except III the
WilY ure rOUIII!!! nru nmned, 'rhey are
Hut Illllllht'll tI, ,�� h� gonol'ully uone,
bilL l'l\ull I QOIIi It! named tor IL Htnte of
the UIIIJ,cd St.. Los, � ::::,.: {_
"\Vb III I sLoPJ)ud nt the place, 1 \It AS
UHRigli II to 1\ ruo�1I onllel1 "Delewnre,"
I L WIIS oorreot.ly numed Lao, for It wns
one or the IUllnllcst rooms In t.he house.
A In 1II who \\ RS oooupying "New
Ul\lIIllslllr III millie flolllpJnillt to the
IUlldlord t.hut I he IIInli In "Ilalll" WIl8
t!rullk Ilull bOIl�tCI OilS nlld \\a� thus
keeJ111lg' 111111 llwnkc. '1'1118 scemed
strnngo, whell \\ 0 recall thnt Mum IS n
I'tolllblLuJn sLnto. '1'\\0 mOil Lip lit
"]IlUlltllllll." WClU keeping lip the rell"�
LnLIUII of tllo Wild wost by-ongnglllg In
1\ ItUliiy Ilokor gnlllc A big fat oupi�
Inllst hlHI IINew York" willch \\IlS tile
besL rOOll1 III tho hOllse '1'ho rOOm
11Il/1I1 II 101 J\luhUlJIll 18 t.00 ortllllnry for
nn)tlilng, nnd 1\ rnrlller WIlS O(JCIIPYlIIg
iL tho lIlglIL l \\Us Lhere.
HJt "as fUllllY Lo st.lOtiln !11l! uOlce
alill henr II bellboy tell the clerk that
towel!:! were wnllt.ud III lI[own" alld
thntt..he fcllu\\ III INorth Dekota"was
klrl\lng ilkI' 1\ steer because he hnd no
till' Send t\\O .AlulIlllltLnll uocltLlllls
up Lo Illtll�SISSIPPI" \"Hi one of tho or­
ders t.Jlllt tho clerk gnvc line sure to
elill Lho 111011 III "1'lorlllll" lit G o'clock
IlIlho 1I1011lItlg'," 8!l1l1 one of the OJII�
ployces And Ihus It went.
'11ho "oLalls II curiosity to the tra\el­
IIIg IltlblttJ It IS oonduoted by All eo�
(cIILI Ie oltl rellow, bllt where ho con�
cOl\ed the Hlcn uf IHllllllig rooms ufter
stules I tlo 110! kllo\\ "-Blrllllllghalll
Age-�]lcrnhJ
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
'"






MISS Funllle Herndon hns lIloved
her dross lIlaklng �stab"shmont
to MISS Butcher's storu, on the
north Side ot the Oourt Honse
i:lqnnre,wh 10 .slw IS asslstod by
MISS Nom Loe of Rooky Ford, She
will OppIOCII,tO a cllll flOI1l her
fllends, 01 IIny one 1l0ellIlig any­
tIling 111 tho way of dress making
Naval Storo's UII.: DIOII
Prollloies DlgesIioll Cheerful­
ness and Rest COlllallls nellher
0plum)forplulle nor l'fincral.





11'111 inS ConvulSions ,t"evensh






On 'l'uesclny the SI)lfIts of tlll­
pontillo malket sunoled n slump
of 14 cts a gallon III ona dlly, drop­
ping flOl11 (J5c to 510 TIllS IS
t,ho IJiggest slullip the mal "et hns
evol kuown, and It IS sa](l unother
allllllp IB expected ]\[III1Y opel a­
tOla eapecllllly thoso \\ ho kept
posted 011 the sltn!ltlOlI, \lele not
Blll prlsod at the (hop In the p"ce
'rhoy sny that (l5o \\ liS too IlIgh La
stand, Illld lihe fnct Lhat It I",d
loaahod thnt POlllt IS duo to tho
\\olk of the spooulntols. 'lhe
ml1rket IS expeoted to 11110 flom
40 to '15 cts per gnllon -Some of
the oporators nJlpeal to be I tithe I
blue ovor the slump but the oldel
ones III the uuslness BOY they
have no callsr to be a Inllue(! nt
the sltUl1tlOn
l'HOGHAIU.
FIll I�II"II\, 011'nlng Api" 10th
J i:iong hy SuclOty-Oolnmbla =========================-=-==ctIll' Oelll of the Ocenn
2 Ropolton Nleall1uga Ollnal
-Duv Jonll8
8 1'1111111 8ulLl-Agnes Blnck- AUGUSTA,IJ(lIn
DELANEY & CO.
Gn,e U)I 51500.00_ GEORGIA,
Wg L��AD IN WHISKIES.
Rn:, pel Gallon. $1.25, 1 50, 2.00,COHN" ,. $1.25, ] 50, 2.00,Gill' ,I $l.20, ] 50, 2.00,Rum $l.25, 1 50, 2.00,
Apple and Peach Blandles $1.50 to 4.00.
Oahfolnia Wines $100 pel Gallon.
4, Docllllll!,IIJ1l-G lCOIi .Johnston
5 Vocill Snlo-0111l10 Avnnt
(j HepOit On Ben FIIILlkhn's
DII);!}.-I1I l�lI'ncc-.J R StrlOklllnd




10 HOi'''1 t on Birthplace of
A mOllcnn ]i'lng-Llzzlo Surrency.
_11 PlilLlU Solo-MYltle Snuth
12 RCClt.Ltll)n-l�va Olliff
13 Ohallide.
1,1 V lolln-HI'"II, Illig ]\[eloches
'l'h(' puhllc IS cOl(ll11l1) IllVlted to
nttend
Ono "I the 1l10s1 lIItelestlng
Uloves UII lh� 8ltullllon, liS lega)ds
th Ice !lactollaB, \IllS Illnde by
M I J 1� I"lOlcls, b1l81llOSS mnnllil81
of The Olty Icc 00l11jltU1Y, olle dllY
Chlllllg the ]last \I eek









WE �AUT A FULL LINE �r IMP�&T£D WIN�S, BRAN»IES A�D GINS'
Our Leadl.� Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00, Delaney's XXXX $H
Gibson's X:I:XX 1\3 50 or $100 per quart, Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1 00 per quart has no equal; Old H::u vesL Corll, 65c pel'quart, $2 50 per Gallon.
No ohalge fl)r Boxes OL JUgs. Mail Ol'dels shillped promjJt.Iy, 011 next Ilain aHel Older is leceived




Wllell YOII IlIck G'lIergy, do !lot rel'sll
) 0111 fooli, Iccl dull null stupid, after
cntlllg, nil )OU lIeetils R dose orChnm­
berlnlll'H Stomnnh 1111£1 Jjl\ er 'I'nble"s
I1hey Will IIInke yon leulllke a fle\\
IIlIlIl Hlltl give lOU II 1112\\ nlJllctlte like
II bellr For sille by W H Ellis
eOlllel J :wkson a nd Ellis Sts.
SAVA.NNAH & 'STATESBORO RAILWAY
The Sho,·t Route to Savannah.
If _MI; �HOII of Texas ploves
hel ch[lIge thllt Gov Hogg of that
gloat stlLte connlvod a scheme II Ith ==============================hel attoOl ney, whereby she was sep-
alatod flOlI1 her title to the gleut­
or plllt of Splndlo Top nnd othel
vnlllllblo oil Innds It II III only
sho\\ thnt he, In fleezlng her out,
oxoll1pl illCd llls nnme to the tUlle
of Ollel seventy thousand
Tho Stnto '1' P A IS Lll SlIvau­
nah tIllS II eek P[l1 tnklllg of the
hospitality, for IIhlOh the Forest
Olty la noted
Oat CrOll Injured.
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Repol'ts from cbflerent sections
of tho cOllnty are to the offect thnt
thore 18 111( Insoct I ulIllng the ont
ClOpS lIir J S Olllmley of Fly,
"I1S Ln town 0[1 yelltel day, and sl1ys
he IS plow1l1g lip n 20 IIcre field of
IlS fi no oats us eVOl glew on IllS
falm
A snll1l1 Insect IS' what seems to
bo dOing tho 1I01k. The oats turn
led and thon ,lie In pl1tcbes TIllS
compll1lnt comos flom manyothel
sectlonl! of the cOllnty, and It be­
gins to look llko the damage to the
Ol1tClOj> IS glJngto be qilltesevele
.. ,!P) NO'l'lC}�
All f1er�olls who 1101<1 OIUIIllS ugnillst
Llll! est'lto of JI Flllltkllll deccnsetl Will
plcnse pi t!senli SlIlIle at ol1oe J:.\ 11 perw
:,on8 Illtlebt.etl to the estnte Will ple.lst!
make prompt settlelllents, as \\0 w.1.nt
to alose iii) the l'stnLe
JIIIC), ntlllJ 0 Frnnkhn, atlmrs
A COmblllf1tlon of clystals COll­
tlLll11ng the mecllClnal ploperties
of the wntels of foUl uotod mlLlor­
al Spl1l1gS C1IlOS ,00LlStlplttlOll,
IndigestIOn, StolilliCh, Kidney L,y
or nncl J31nddcr Troubles
"
"IBougbt Bottling Works.
On Wednesday lIfr Dempse
Barnes bought the lIlterest of lIIr
J, ]<' FIelds 1ll the Statesboro
Bottling Works Mr Barnes hlld
Illrelldy pnrchased a balf Intel est
III the bUSiness a week or so ago,
and on WedLlesdllY closed n denl
by wlllob he bocon,es sale owner
of th� plant, whICh IS one of the
best equipped Sodn Wnter Bot­
tllllg Works to be fO(lIJd any
where
Mr Barnes IS 11" Ide nwnko b�s­
Lless mnll nnd will donbtless push
the busllless to a success I � He
stnrts ant With the reputlltlon of
hiS goods being the beRt put 011
the market dllrlng the PIlSt sen­
bon, and he Will no doubt keep
them up to tho highest standald,
for "hlCh they "Ilendy haven lep­
ntlltlOn
lIfr. DelUpse B�I lecelve
11 CIII lond of Ice th IS week 11 nd
"III be pleosed te take orde� to
delll er !!_at your homes.
'1'rnIllB 87 nIH188 urc through pussongCl truI1l8 hetweell Statesboro and
t)IlVllnuah '1'r1\11I9 7l and 72 IIlnke close COllnectlon "Ith Sa, annuli trnm nt
Ouyler '1Ir•HI 8; Ilmkes cOllnectlOn With C. R. R. nt �tntesboro ror pOints be.








I RlmUClm nATESVIIl ScnlJonrl All iJne, to theSouth�ern llnptlst Oon\�'lltlOn. Suvnnllsh
GR MIlY 7, 1003
'
E'or the nhovc oOLlnsloh Lhe �enbnnrd
Air J�lnu I11HI oonneotlons wlll Hell ex�
OlllSJUn tickets to Snvnnnnll, Gil from
Mny J, to 7, Il1cluSIVe, uti n ra!o of Olle
faro pillS 250 for the I olilltl trip, flnnJ
IlIllIt of tICkets Will be May 20th
]J) c.luPOSltlllg reLllrn COupons of thetlUkeLs \\Itll tile SIIl!c)t\i �gellt III Sa­vannah not Inter Llinn !In� 20, Illld up­on pnSIllCllt of 1i0c leo nil extenSIOn ofthe fIunl ilnllL of Llckets !lilly be ob�tallied IIntll rune 1, l\}OU
'1'hcse rnLes nro olll'n to Lha publicRnd olfCi n low I ate Lo Sllvunlluh With
R long rctUln 1IIIlILlit n senSOn of the
1 cur \\ hell the vnrlOus soashol e resortsaround Snvllllllllh arc open.
}�tlll Iliforlllnt..IOIl /lS to rlltes nlllischedule 01\11 be obtnll1ed from locnlScnbonru Air J_Jlnc 'rlcket Agents orby IIdLlresslIIg �Ir C.ll. Will worth AG. P. A., 88\81111 h, On. I •
NA1 unl�'s NAruHAl HEMIDDY
WANTED
A hustlIng, upJto-date, nlltn to
selksoll Ing l1Iaohll18s, and collect
To IOCILtO, II Ith hondqualters at
Stnlosbolo, Ga Good contrnctto
tight I11lldl Also n 11111n to locnte
With hOllclqUilitOIS fit ]\[etter
Adelloss
"'rake Knlolll SL" dnys nncl ent any
thing yon want"
A tenspoonrul dissolved III a glllS8 of
wnter ml\kes 1\ delightful allllinexpell�
Rive aperlont.
PrtCO flOP Ilnd $1 00
SJN(llDll .M'J'a Co
S!Ynllll!1h, Gil
:For snle ut drug stores ,Hld scnt b) mull
KALOIJA COMPANY t 811\ anllnh, Gil.





�l'he 6ltl.ens of 011 r young "18t�1
c1(Y hf NleHer nre 1"'�pl1rll1lll() !H­
suo *ii,lioo,OO 11'011 h of IlOlids With
which tv otb(Jt a handsomu "ndt
sohool building, 'I'hoy" III ulsn
isk for a sohoo! ,IIstl "'t und \\ III
nuse 1lI ndditiou to "III1L thu
OOllllty )'uys th m, 11 snllg sum
\Vlth which to run a froo school
tho yea: rounu Tho CIIIZOI1. of
l\lottor are aWI1I,o to tho 11111'01 t­
uuce of n IIrst clnss sehco! system
lind nre willing to go down into
thell pock ts 111 order to gHt whut
they 1I0ed \n Lh IS 11110
bletter hn� ttL plesollt UI", of
the best sohool. III the oounty
Prol Iugl[dl!1l11 thnn \\ hOIll thelo
IB no beltel tencloel, IS bOl1cllng
evelyenolt to build up " filst
(Jlass school lie IS IISSI"tOJ I)y
]l[ISS lAllbol HollingslV'"th one
of tllo bost IIU'"el1 tl'lIchelH In
tIllS sectlOll nnd III.t bl,t 1I0t lonBt
Plof IlIglnhllll\ IS ullcked by II
coustltuonoy who 1110 Ollt lor tho
best 111 the way of " "chuoills "ell
.liS <vel ytlllng else
When MeLter gets hel hlldge
ooross the Cunoocheo rlVel there
WIll open up to hel oue 01 the
�e&t seetlOIlS of 11'11 egills" Geol­
gu, that hilS heletolola I,een cut
011, espeCl� Ill' when the flvel "liS
lIjl.
We cOllgrntllhlW Olll I'ollng SIS­
tor cIty on liel 1''''g'''SB, nntl hope
to soon sec her JlO\\ Hud hHnUS0JJ10
Imok 8ehool bllddlllg .1 lellllty
,It Ad 1111 11 IsLI lito! '8 Saief �Il
'1'1I0AcllIl' $tl,UOO UO s cond 1I\01'£.­
gllHo bonds of tho Oeutml Rail­
nuul WilS Bold. They" ere tho
pi "POI t\' of tho estnte of Mrs
SIII,lh Konncdy find Mid Naomi
KUllno(l) They bunt 5 PO' cent
Int�IP8t lind 11'''1 mutura In 1()15
It seems thut tho fate 01 tho
.lt11l1l1 Del ivory mn il routes IS u
rl�thbr lou!,;h 0110 About n yelll
IIgo petitions wale ciroulnted nud
118UtHOlhilt numbor of Slgl111tl1108
vlJtllilll'li to .llIlt chroo [roe ,,"111
1111111 dnlivury routes lending out
from Stntosboro The pup IS wero
forwn rded to Seuutor 0111)" who
PIOIIIIS<.'d to co-oporulo With 001
Lester III tho WOI k to seoure thuse
ralites It scams thnt euoh of those
gontlomen \1010 SI) vig ilnnt 111100k­
Ing nftor tho Intorostof thOll' 0.011-
stltl10l1tS IIl1tll Ilftel tho !rlpSO of
nn 011 til 0 l2 mOllths or 111010, Ull
II1veBtlgl1tlon love"l. tho fllOt tllllt
tho petltlOlIs hllvo beel1 lost, nllS­
liLid or stillyed flom tho 1 I1l1ch
SOl1atol 01111' olnllm that they
\\I)Ie fliou lit the Depilltment
ALI II1vestlglltlOll nt lhut olliee
sho\ls thaI' [LiO not there, lind lire
1I0t to bo found 11Igh 01 low
The Depllrtment \I rites blick,
thul the II hole lIIatter \\ 111 havo
to be gOlle o"�r u.gu.1 11 1 new petl"
tlOns obtliineel Blllnks fOi S'llI1e
ho". b 011 forlVurded to Post 1Il1ls­
�II W C Perkins of the Per- tel HlgdOll, IIl1d we I_aln thllt 1111-
othel Allol twill b9 lIludo to ob­
tllill signatul es for the estnbllsh­
mel1t of t,h080 10uLo. It soems todP[d fOi 1,000 1I010S of thA best us vle\l Ing tho mal to. from thiSt,lllliJeled Il\nds III Bulloch county, (II�lllllce that somebody has be"11
The,lllnds lefelled "to IIle III the I guilty of" 1I0gligellce of duty OflIul�hborhood of Lnnl, most of, U01IIS8 It \\()uld ho 11IHIld i1lnttel toWhlClI \\ele Jlnlc"lIs�d 110111 the
110CII(U
tllo gUilty P!1L'ty Elich 0110Aldol 1111111 oaLlltu 1 he donI 111- 01 the mell ooncerned, lire able tovollod sOU1ethln� like $5,00000. UIiIOlid (Ill SOIllO one'8 else shoul­�{I I'u"-Ills 8111'S tIllS 11111 mnke dels thA outlle blnmenbout thlee months snpply for hiS
I)lg m"l They cut 4,01)0 ocres of
tllnbel "yelll They ,,,11 extend
their IOlId down Ilito thnt sectIOn
\I he III they Will P10iJllbly buy oth·
el tllnbel
Theil Mill at Hn�nLl IS pel-
11I1PS the best equipped SIlW mill
III i:lolll !tellst Goorgln nod gives
elll ployment to Ilt least 300 mOil
AlOund thell ntlll qUMtels bonrs
til" ,lppeallll1Ce ot n thflvlllg
young town
�II Jr.dl1lund Kennedy IS Ul1clOI­
stood to bo tho pUrOI1ltSHl of tho
bonus \\ hich were knocked off to
J\ll D L Atdarrnun 101 $3000 011 The entire Stock of J. Wetherhorn must
be sold in the next Thirty Days All arti­
cles will be sold at and BELOW COST.
the hund md
A IU\I yeo IS ugo a glent 111[IIIY
pooplo slivod up lIIoney unci jlnt It
111 OellLlld ltlullond stock It lias
For the Goods must go at once.
COl1sldol('d the bost II1Vestment
tl1l1t cOllld be hnd, and tho bOllds
aolll UI1 'ruesdllY tile the leslIl., ,,(
1111 IIlvcstmOl1t 11",,10 by �li Jus
�rnJrm ��@@t[ U§ r�n:Elr��0
and consists of Dry Goods, Dress Goods
Notions, Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Underwear
Now is your time to secure
A leler mlLll, IlOW decea�ed, III 1118
dny aile of the IllOSt Rub8tlll1tlnl
fUII11�I� Llw conllty hlld
the sacredn6ss :>f the cause for
whICh they dlOd It IS earnestly
hoped thllt ovory Confoderate Vot­
eran will nttend, Remember our
Camp IS ollly kupt I1LJ orgalllzntlOn
by paylllg our due8
The Onmp will al80 Reolgal1lze
that day
Big 'l'lmi>CI' Denl.
killS LII"lber 00, of Hagan, was
III 10Wil 011 TU8Sduy and closed 8.
NO HUMBUG==NO FAKE
Come and see for yourself and get the
benefit of these bargains while you have
the opportunity. Don't aelay





100111 Ih\t llillg III JiAUlt
(or I II rLhcr pnrLlUulars,
J \ l'ulchcl
�""or Sto.un.eh 'l'.01l1»108
III IIllv,' tnl{en a gn·nt IIlRlIl dlfle�
relit lIIedlollies fur stOlllllOb troubles
I\lId OOllstIJll\tlOn," SIl) s Mrs S. Geiger
or Dunkertoll, lown, "but never hnd
118 gaud I esultill flOIll !lny I\S front
ChRtllbeliHll1'S Stomnoh .lIll! LI\er'1'nb�





On Wedllesd"" I ,st MI A lien
Leo nud MISS A'"l1l1dll Gloover
were ullIt.ed IU lll11rllltge nt the
home of the brldo IIPOI Alcilla
Mr Lee IS II IIell-kllolVlI cltlzell o[
Bulloch nun \\lIS COlllityTI< fllilll!.11
for LL num�er of years
"Pete tile BUlber" has secured
HOIIIZ'S s\\eot Illlxed pI',kles atlthe servlce� of II first class whiteOllIlf & Smith's bnrber
400
WE ARE READY,
VE'j'EnANS REUNION jNo" Orlcnns, 1.. 11., !ray lO�22, 1003.
Via Centrlll of Georgia Ry.
TlUkets Will be on sale at all ticket
stntlons 011 Ueotral of Ga. R). to N cw
Orleans, I.n. nrtd retllrll nt rate, of one
oent pE'r nlll� III eaoh tlirectlOlI, .Alay
16-17-18-111-20 and 21 final limit May
24,1003, with tpa privilege of extension
of IIl1n] Jll1l1ttoJulle Hi, lOOn. '1'hrough
trlHIIS Will beollerntOlJ wlLhoutohnnge.
�"or prompt nnd reliable serVICes, se�
thnt your tICket rends via Ocntrnl of
OIl Ry. Rl\t�s, schellules !tnt! other
IlIformllthHl oheerfully fllrJIIslied upon
nppilCntlOlI 10 uny ..Agent or rClJrcstm·
tfttlve of the oompany_
scencs of a new oommerolal activity.
A mnn from North Oarolilla i. now
erecting IllS 111nntl ut various points i.
Georgia. AI.bam. nlld the Oarollnao
for �h" prooe•• of extraotlng 8plrlto
Illlt! oils fro In old pine stumps He ha.
0110 locutud Itt EIlstrll81l and one at
Low Rates. 'fwo New lmlustrles.
__.:ra.nd see for yourself; the low figures Will do the rest.
Ladles' Undervests, 5, 10, 15, 20 & 25C. EACH
l'he PI ettlest and Cheapest lot of E�mpOIDERY ever
shown 111 Statesboro.
New Orl�llns, La. April 1517,1008
'!'wkets on sale April ll� 12 and 18,
Hllnl limit April 10, 10011, With the
priVilege of extension of flllnl 1IIlIIt to
A PrJ I 30, 1008.
Southern Baptist COllventlon Ami
Its Auxlll"ry SOCIeties, Snvlulnahl Ga
May 7-14, 1908. VIa Central of Ga. Uy.
Excur.loll tlOkets will be on Hale at
all ticket stations on Oentrnl of Gil
Ry. to Savannah and return, all May
11-6 and 7, at rate, One Fare nound
'11rlp pluB 2fj oent; minimum rate, wllole
tloket. 110 oents, half tlokets 25 oOilts,
tloket. limited to May 20, for returll
pnssnge. with tile prlv11ea:e of C-xtCII-
81011 of fIlrllllllllllt to JUlie 1, lOOtl.
Celltrlll 01 Georgia Uy 18 the DI­
rect I�llIe, anti oilers lIerfeut pRltsenger
s�nlCU from nil prlllClJlul POIUt8 wlth� Muultrlc, nnti It I" ""Id by parties who
In the Stntes of Un anti AJII tio SavIUI- IUl\O invcriLlgnted tllRt hl8 .troouct III
nah, Gt! Plllllce slueplllgulll � olllllJ.\'ht I \H'l\d�rrtll butlll III lIt1l111tlty 811d qUflh­
trlt1ll81wtI elt'gullt P"rlur ours all tJllY I,) OuL ul n ourd of \\uo.l fromufst."
trill II!. For prulIlpt lwd rell,lble ser- stulII11S, or "fnt IIghtwood," he gvts a
rr"�=.SC0l<�:II�t .\�:II��:���ltu�It!II:�II���\r�lllll; I.lrge fltllllltlLy of Spirits and three
nlld I'rnlllptl,) IlIrlllslh;tI UpUIJ 111>1)11- grades of r('sln all, ranging ill (Irice
CII lihJ\ I to lUI,) lIgCIIL or rl:preSclllillLI\C frtll!\ 14 to OG cents ller Kallon. It fa
01 tho CUIIIPIlIlY Sllid thl\t thuapJrlts ur Lurilolltlll�thua
• -. --- cxtrlloteti IS Llllokel IIlIeI muro VAluable
thllll tllnt flOIII thu gruel! pllte.
'J'hu pruouHH iR 8illlpllJ. JI� cuts tho
wOOll III lIIotJoratoly 81Zl! IHeoos, IHlts It
III 1\ sL1l1 \erl IJIllch uft�r the manner
lit winch orutie rusln is cooked, and It
18 buked IIl1tllllli the liqUids in the
\\outl havu uVAliorntUlI Hnci ptl::lscd off
IlItO It worlll The Oils depOSit Iii thtt
bottom or three orooks of the worm
which bend lip nnl! down Illid lIow out
of \ulves lit tho pOInt of depOSit. The
Spirits pass 011 throngh the WOrm III a
vat of WilLer "lid 18 llreOlpltateti as in
tile prusullt Jlrocos8. Simply oharooll
1::1 Ic.(t ns n reSidue III the boiler aotl
tlllrl Itsoli IS vnlllllble.
About one oortl of wood 081t be car­
rlt!d through the pru()ess wlthlll 24-
hotlrs /llld tho IIIVtmLnr InSists that a
pJl\lIt IIHHlt OOIlSlst of B 8erles of tan
still. or bollers. lie urge, thllt It IS no
morc cXJ)en8lve to ntteluJ to ten alone,
nnd thllt a 10lle still would be too slow
n process. ,
'l'he cost 01 the 1,Iallt Is reokoned at
,25,000. alld the IIIventor has 81lmclent
Inlth In It to toke a large amollnt of
stock III enoll lllunt he twits.
As for the sawdust belllg made luto
pllper, thllt Is beUlg done at Or�lIge
'l'exas, nnd the newspaper at that plaoe
I, belllg printed on tbe product. 'j'hore
is ulso a plllllt III New York making
paper frolll SllWtlust 'rho pAper IS
1JI[1lic lit !lUOllt one JOUI til the cost of
the prusont proocs8,-Wnloross Jour-
11111
\ ,.
SPJ IHll'S of ttlrpolltllie and tlut!
grllll.>s Cit oil from plll� stu IU lUI and
paper rrllm Sltwtltltlt Will senll liS baok
ovor Lho grollllU nlld lIIako ultJ fields















L.ADIES' SPRING DRESS GOODS
Weare Ready With a BIGGER STOOK than ever. Come
NOTICE
MANU �'AC'I UREHS ASSOCIATlON
Men's Fine ,Dress Shirts
From 50c to $1.25
New Ba1110r Shoh.
A Thoughtful lIInn.
M !(. Austill of 'Vtllohester, lnd ..
knew Wllllt to tlo 1Il thc hour of need
Bis wire luul slIch nn unu8ual caso ot
stomaoh unu liver trouble, phYSICIans
cOllltlllot help Iler He thought of and
tiled Dr Klllg'S New Llle Pills and
slie got I eller at ollce llnd was finnlly
uured 0111) 260 tit W H Ellis' drug
::Itore.
The Cllmp 01 OOlilodolut" Vet­
erUIl8 ure roq uested tu meet at
Slutesboro Ihe first Mondoy III
111 Ill' They 11'111 11 jI j>1lI 11 t, dele­
gntes to Now Orlenlls OonventlOll
of U.O V to Illeet Mny 19th
These Re-1I1l101lS nr!' fOI the PIlI­
pose of perpetuntlllg the memory
of our dead comrades 118 well as
w �r PughleY'H Barber Shop, known
as 1i'1'he OILy Shnvlng Parlor of Stl\tcs­
bora'" nt tile old �outh Side Groccry
stand 011 :south Mnlll Street,ls (I'Jite Ilil
nttraotlvo nffnlr The Bhop IS furlll"h�
ed With II shnmpoo basllI, a enallleled
bll.th tub nbuut large Blze, nrrBIIg'('d
for oold or hot "aLer, Indlvlullal mug8
for regular oIJstomerB, and other eqtllp�
IIlcnt ndnptcd to a HlrAt clnss shup­
eS}lecmlly IS thiS true from n Sllnltnry
POlllt of VICW
Pughley soliCII' the patronage of the
oltll.lmS of Stntesboro !lllll VICInlty and
Will gl\u nrst clnss "ork and aocom4
1ll0111ltloll�
We ara Still in the Lead with the
S7�R BRlIND SHOES
Which Are The Best",)




IS a never falUng sIgn of a healthy
stomaoh. When tho breath .s bad the
stomBoh is out or order. 'llhere IS no
remedy In tbe worlil equal to Kodol
Dysllepsla Ouro for ourmg mdlg,.tlOll
dyspepsill alld nil stomach disorders.
�lr', Mary S. Crlok, of White PI.IIIS,
Ky writes "T have b(len n dyspeptic
(or yenrs-traetl ull kinds of remedies
but continued to grow worse. By the
lise of Kodol I begull to Improve ut
OIlC�t !lllll nftcr tnklng 1\ fow bottlcs
11I1i rully restorell III wt!lght, IJclllth
Hilt! strellgllt HlIlI I.Jlllt cut \\ h.ltever I
IlkiJ Kollnl digests \\hnt YOII cut ulld
mnkes the sLulllnah SWt!ct
II 11.1.111',
....of.... SemI rea!! For Saltl.
We havt; 200 Bushels of Seed
PPBS fIll' sale, Cheap.
J. A TNARNOOK & SON








III ;HldU��;a to this, \VC \ViII lIulke you UIlOtltCI'
�ood ofte�': Good C).c\vin; TobUCt�O 3:ic a.lb.
,
, (1 bargams 111 OLOTHING whICh we are closmg out.We also have a few mOle goo ,
I' I 110 0111), osk )'011 a OAST:!: PRIOE, thelofole It IS n Low
PRlOl':
\flmem)el,
Come to See Us when 111 Statesboro
PROCTOR BROS.,
Which we are selling
FIrst C1aRs Laundry
Here nit; SulllO of OUI prICes
Slllrt•...... , ,. • .... lOa
U With uolhlrs Bntl ouna. • 160
" l'Jlllted ur puff ..•••12}6o
Collurs .• 20
Outls, per pair .40
Llulies Shirt WUlst 15-250
Duck allli LIIIOII Skit ta • 25c
'j'lIble Cloths. 1O-20c
Other art.lCles nt proportlOl)lltc prICes.
Parttes III the coullty ,\ 110 make lip
bnskets of Lllllndrj "III hI: 1l1l(J\\l!d ".5




1I••nth. �h8KlndYOUHaI9AI.arslll1UghlWgnature T/J+-#-- _0/ .�
AT STAR,'BRt\N()'2
SHOES
.ARE BETTER:i cts I'Cl' yau'd.
One MinuteCough Oure
For VOUllh" Cold, and Croup.Next Door to BLITCHIS
I
YET ANOI HEH CkEVA��E
T! IJ Brenk Oceura On t.eutefnna Side
&;nd a Wide Area of Fine Cotton
La 'do arc o ve f'owed
e
HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NAI
SEND YOUR OMDJRS [0
o ORDIA L ,QU R
M 0 EHRLICHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liqu@rs
CORNER WEST
o BOX Ill,
Nothtng Robs One of Stl cngth LIke SPring Catarrh•••
Spnng FCVOI llS Sprln(T Catarrh.
BROAD It LIBERTY STS
SAVANNAh GA
TJ8r:R.EE f..;<II]_"'IIOF�.E�.
Brond &. Liberty opp eRR 1cpot 330 West Bread tear Chariton East Brond and Jonos S r ee t
LOOK AT THE"[; PRICES







LET �S li�VE ) CUR ORDERS FOR MILL )UPPLlb OR �HOP WORK
M/l.LLA.RY BROS l�lACHINERY CO
M\.CO�
Jlldgncitofthelllldreds\\honreorler
Ingo fro I us 11\11y Is ev deuce of the p 10
Ie tpprecl itlon ut d tntlsfnctlOll nt good
eer JOe
0111 1�1 0 emtuence OM Btl) ers in
I Ires s the optlo I on all b16 p rcl ases
at thelowest Ilgures Illite \\1) we
nnd we uone III e aile to St pply the co 1
stnntly incrensh g uemauu nt the :AI at
Reaaonnble Prices
A wide r mge of u flrst olase stock
select from
" e nrc st II Be Hil 19' a t 0 rr No '1 at
,950 per glial xpress prepahl to your
tie "'est express oflloe "I CI order Ig uot
less tl al 01 e g 11101
Wi Y Its beams of co rse rei lied
a p ococ!o S ) 0 ngster -1 msns Oity
J udesondeut
MILITARY CADETS ARE DROPPED
We are Headquarters for
01 n n pugt e 01 I�r W to for prices on
S1\ IcE lpt� botules can be ruuuned
to us ON lop AS USUAl
PROPER
NUrse ( excited I) )-01 doctor
I ( e j rst gtver U 0 nnuc t a leul) Don
r I or Inl I y m atnl e "I at s ull I
do?
Docto (cnlm Y)-GlIe t 1m a blo
______________-'-_lCI lo_ea_t_l_uh_l_a_W"_y_-_< blcngu No 8
TOO TRUE
A DEDUCTION
If 1Ifo I egan at the north pole 3S
a 11 eminent brou er usserts said the
first sctenust vuat conetusto 1 I' rld
J au drav from that ? wt at crtect I as
tl at had on OUI e'er 1(1.) lito?
I
\\ h y 1 aza ded the eecon I selen
list doesn t It show thnt vI at vo
I a e lithe to onsldered the pole seek
InS' CI U7.e Is merely au Instinctive u an
ttestauon at homesickness? -Judge
Four Wou d Be F ghter 0 schargcL
For Del clency In The r Stud eo Per Galloa
I
Old N 0 Carl trom,1 25 to $3 00 1!lgalCadets W A Howu I of :\llcllgflll
Mall COl I Mel nr!a 1 of Pen sylv a 10 I
AI nogrnm $1 r)o Holland G I from 1 '10 to 800
William OLI In Oates Jr of Alab mn XX MOl 01 g lola I no It IJI tram 121> to 300
and Ed "II M Watson of wear Vir I I Ire.1 Club 170 I Jtrundiee I 50 to 600gila me nbers of lho rouru crnas I 01 I N lok 200
Ivore Ilscl ar-ge I from tl e IlItnrv No'" :! f:O 0 se goods from MOO per doz (\1 d l Paca len) at West Point N Y F Iday I XXXX Halo tguheln 800 All kind, of W ne $100 per gal and uphav II g beeu fa 1111 dcfic ent I tl elr Old J � I do 1 llourbo 1 4. 00 l Dutr Gordon 8 Sherry $500 per gallonsu lies antes Is a son of ex Go or I------------------------------Or Oates of Alabama and He rd'a JEI 0 BR.I��� ft6. �,...fall e "as a graduate of tho nuvnl .. _,. ..t:.a.....!.." ,
academy 296 St Sulian St West,
Georgia I'ele phot e "806
Folio vrng nrc It fAW prices from our large selection




Owing to Heavy Storm Telegraph c
Com nunlcatlon Was Booked I
Chicago :\ 3S a! nost entirely cut 01
from telegrnpl Ic COl m calion vJt
tI e a tslle orll Frldnv as tl a res It
of n storm ACCOll paulcd by a hlg 1
vest gnle a hen y fall or
ca sed tclog fil h vires to go
11 nil dl cct ons The ten per
tt ro vas sllghll) abo 0 tI e freezl rr
pol t
Danger signa. 5 nre dlaplny e 1 01 t1 e
ake nn I vesaeta have beer warned not
I
to vent re out
----_-_
WERE DOCKED A HALr- HOUR
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST,
Opposite UnIOn Depot, Savannah, Ga.
'You cnn always tell a man of 10 d
tnate by bls manner of eat.l ng a pi are
ot soup
PR.ICE LIST:
,All prices quoted per gallon
I suffered ternbly and was ex
tremcly weak for 12 ypars The
doctors sa d my blood was A I
tUfOlng to water At last I tried
Ayer s S:usllparllla, and w:\s soonfeci ng all right ftgD.ln
Mrs J W P .1. Hadlyme Cr
X H) e \I I I'key
X X R)." Illskey
Miners Walk Out of Coil ery on First
X X X H)e wll.key
Appl cation of New Rule I
Bo r!Jon
A dlspalch (ron Shan okln 1'a Blnck "nrrlor
sa) 8 Nt mber 4 s;lope of the Luke B lker II X X X X
Fiddler colliery was tied j} Frllay!Jy a h Cab net
the hands going on strll{e beea so "e tz s Pr tic
1I e} 'ero dlsslltlsfied on ncco nt of Cr u of Kentuoky 10 years old
be ng docl e I n I alt lor Frldny ntter Old (Joiol Y
00011 for � Illlng , ark nt 4 a clocl I OOUN 'VllfSKEYTho n en startod to nork at 7 f\ m
and cilim tl 0) put In tI e r lJ nlnG- X Oorn IISI(ey
bl1 r day I X:x. (rt wi IskeyX X X Cnl "I sk.)
I u .1 \ lie)
'1351 X X Gin
100 X X X Gin
150
200
To Cotton Cinnersl A IIWhlfe Sfar"8uggy FREE
Battleship Indiana Scores Fourteen
H ts Out of Sixteen Shots
The ba�lIesblp Indlnna has estnb
I1shed a "orld 3 record In marltman
ship with thirteen guns
She arrived at Pensacola FIn from
the Gt It Friday light and reporte I
11a,lng scored fourteen 11 ts out of six
teen 810ts tho r u go being " m las
tile target til:. 16 nl s ze
200 JunlpcrGln IOlblostunllf I noo
21>0 llltANDlI S Dlld WIN I 8
270
800
X X X \pple llr I dy 200
800 \pple llrRn I) B years 01,1 n 00
80011
ench llr.ndy 8 yen! a old ROO
400
Dlnokbe ry wine I 00
600 Old llllOl herry viI 0 � 00
I g?rtl''';��YIIO J �186 8101 ry w " I (101 flO Inported �I orr) wino 800dubstnmped"OO SvectOntn"bt �Ile 100
J 00
Old S voct Cot lwbn 100
I On.e Goo Is fro 0 $6 00 to �15 00 I r1 3[1 ���el .All kl Idij of I portet.! goodo UI
We � anufacture the Most Comploto Una
of Cotton Gin Maohlnery of Any Go npany
In Iho Wor d namely the
I PAY SPOT OASH FOR
M.Lrrio'J'J'TY LAND WARRANTS
II!!.uf"d to aoldler! of an,. \'B Also Soil eN!
Add1t{Qnai HomeJ ead Hh;bt6 V. ri e.!l. a �
Fa \..N'}{ II REGER PO Bo%" IHI Deo er Colo
No matter how long you
have been Ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Aycr's Sarsapanlla IS the
best medlcll1c you can
tak.e for pUrIfYIng and en·
rIchIng the blood
Don't doubt t, put your










linters for 011 Mills,
Engtnes and Bailors,
Wo also soli ererythlng necessary to oomplete I
Modern Ginning Qullit end furnish our OU8
iomers with full detailed plar and rna
GL'l
1 wa t to unko fr el ds w th the goo' people of Dulloch county nnd I,vltothem to v sit Illy pi �ce 0PPOSlliC the UllIon Depot when In the CIty It JOUcannot find t convelllent to vis t the c ty And I ced Some rei nble IIquorij p okout the goods yo 1 '\lmt from the abovo hst nnd [ \\ ill gUllranteo thnt lOU willbe please I 0 18h In 1St accompany all 01 de.rs " hen Jail lro In town nnd guttired lrop It1 nt my plaoe Rnd rest 1: ou \Tlll nh\ny'8 be weloomo look tor�be Weltz bullllmg Oppodlte Union nopot
E, WEITZ SAVANNAH, GA
UClUllIlsCOllllM (CoIILd )
Unredeemed plodgos of \Olj do
sciption fOI sulo Sell Ing ]ll!Ich,nes





J H 0(1 Flsn'
I hnve nothing but Brown leg
horns as good as moucx CII n buy
Natura s I gg Mnchines PIICU 15
for 50 ots J D Wirliams





D R RI:WO\TEH, lleSlc1ent
J L COLEM �N, Caslller
CapItal anel Surplus $54,000.00
-ULlmOlon�_
n R '(1uOO\ �u
J FUICII1'.U




1ccollnls of FrillS tlld Til 11\ <I Ills SollCJ1lr I




A I l.: I SOli br SEA ISLAND BANK,
[ Q'''1"''or»J'J��� � \
• or Iufants and ellllcl e
The �Ind You Have Aly ays GOUgH'
Bears tho d, LL..(#.,,_:-­
Slgnaturu of �;(K I� u
StatesbolO Georglaa




IS UI c of them
Bit tl c correQPon�ll'llt ,ssures liS
there IS a se<lucl to the stor) tllnt IS
110 less cntelln nlOg thllll the orlglllul
larrHil\c tsclf 011 the tiny folio"
IlIg thnt of the eJlCQlInter bet\\ eell bun
III Rnd the rattles III kPJ Lhe nbblt
slCkcned ami died All llutoPI:I) \'US
held presided o,er bl competent rtb
bit II nters sn Ike catchers find medJ
cal men After a thorough examination
nml JlIl exhaustl' e consIderation of the
e\ Idellce It was lInali n Gllsly agreed
tl at LI t! rabbit CAllie to Its denth frOIll
11I1 RttlCk of Rcute IIHlJgestloli SUpel
Itilluced by nil o\er Indulgence In ru\\
r lLticsn Ike meat
\\ e "lsi It were pos:.otlble to send the
N C,\ 'Yark limes the left h nd foot of
thiS r lbblt as nn C\ Idenee of the cor
reCliIH!SS of the star) 111 nil plrlilculars







>\11 pnrt (s nrc herehy" II lit no \ I:;l
tr HI I g for t\\ 0 certalll note" ror $0'" 50
cnelr d ltell Jun 23 IOOa 01 C pll�llble
June tho] 190a H"I LI e otl cr P Y Iblo
August tire 1 1003 g'n el by lIle t.o r
o I aOler as I \\ III not Pl) tl t! Jo;(\IllC
tl e cOTlslderntlOtlS 111\\ IlIg totnll)
faIled
Intelest pnl<l on tllne depOSIts
ACCOUllts 01 I Itll"eiS Melchnnts Itnd Othels soloclted
JOliN F RRAN NEll< R I DON \ T DSONF t::S lent Cushier
DIRLOIORS
J 0 Bishop has I slire cure for nil
Ililments common to lallles 'fr to., or
cnll to sec No bum bug Hundreds






,v �[ SlTnll OilSTbe St ItesuOlO T,tlIOl
He;l;pt �Olrs
I rcd IJ P 'gh,l) lhe], lor
lor 11\ er lrouble:, llnd constlpatlOli
llrere" nothing beLter r (reRtlQlI
1 Ii, I J lttle Earl) Risers tt (! funous
I'ttle pIli,
J hey 1l!\\lllS effect n 01 re und Bn\e
loctor bills
J IUle] nrlj Riser" arc drfYt;ICJ t froll
11ioLher pllls Ihe.) liOfot \\etkcn
lIlre :,l "rem hit nct as l ton a to thc
tISSUt!S b) llrOUSJ ng the seoretlOll3 lnd
restoring the !rver to the full perfor
m lilac of Its fl nctlons nnturnll)
W U Eli,.
hOllltl HalO The Tustltllte
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
What IS the reasou somo of our
more ellterproslDg citizens don t
take hold of the matler uf Induc
\\6 ITI18B It
carelessness of our r"'(Jpl�
tel qUIt talkll g smnllrlfJ% IlI,,1 I (
II III and go "houd lu W I H Jill'
th,ng that IS worth H()"'� III"1l
Who WIll "OW tu", IIIII.! ,,1 I III"
questIon?
Meetlllgs 1st nnd 3d IMondny
nIghts III enob month
VISltlllg B,oth'on cOIellllll)
I Iled to attend theso meotlngs
J G Blltoh 0 C
W If I Ills





STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, APRIL, 17. 1903.
T P A
I COlli enbion Inst wool
Curhnrt Overntls ILL E C Oli
VOL 3: NO.6.
Innd 11I1S III Lhecltythlslleok all
u VISit to his d,Ulghtol I" rs reo"
Hull and whIle here iuveated 111M, and ]I[,S l' 0 Willi IS wont soma Stntesboro reul estl1to Ho
Nut IC! III till" IRS II< I. given oft.lio lIIt,ntoon tu vu l idntr tho $80,(10000 h, lid ISSIIC I If nl I� uuthor­
mel b) " I ,to of l.hn people ofStuLfSholo I ho bonds WIll Bonn
he Pllt on lion Ill" I kot \V" hnv�
not IS yot dCCI It d II lout 101 we will
tuke tho er til I ISSIIO 01 lot OWlng
to tho uncultulllt� of thu blnok
boro) crop
Go to E COl,ver s for yourdress goods He hus the prettiest
nud chenp st
1>11 F N I'lotohor IS ongagedth,s IIUI k CllclllnLlllg tIll pet ILIOnfOI tho establIsh mont of the new
1lIlllmHol'olltes Hbuvo hue Hu
snys everj bod) with only a few
oxcoptouns HIO slgnlllg Ho thInks
he WIll loa, o no troubls In scour­
ing thf leqlllslto I1U III bOI )f IlUIll�8
to oaL, bl,ah tht Ol tt
dow 11 to SltllLnnuh to IIttond the bought It lid laulo hurldiug Jotfrom Mr Joshuu Zotteloller "lid
8110
hOUR 01 I11l1n) )'H18 StH ldlnl( md11111111" I thlll Utlf�tOlll Iii 1111101 gIhc bost peoplo In th is HO t.i I 01
Georglll
lIf, IV II Rlotch Jr 11118 pu:chn�pd nil IIItol0at III tho IlIrgo
1lI0IC""LII(l1ll1lllthoJ G BlILch00 of eh,s p!n n Mr BlItchhilS bt en wit.h tho fit III fOI tho
PIlSt til U )UIlS II hOI e h hos held
tho p )Sltlon ns h'H" hnol keepertho Comp,,") 18 101llg iucorpoiIteel flS 1\ II h, SOOIl il) our udvor
tlslng columns I'h ia IS unu of
tnt ssborn S hugest lind Illost suo
oeaaf'nl bUSIness concerns nnd 110
are sura thl1t tl e add,t,oll of .11[1W H BlItch Ir to tho (lIIn 1\111
add Illueh to It In tho II Ily of pubhc favor He IS II. young 1I111n ofline bUSIness Ilblloty
�---.YYYyy��yyyyyyy��
i The Youngsters j� j!




! Thou Best i
� ADV!��dI���ENT. i! I{ENNEDY & CONE, Ia. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Jt.-.aua._......AA ....�A...AA ....A_...A
Will nt once erect 11 fine dwellingthereon
J V Ollif)' & 00 receivsd one
snlirl cui loud of DI y Goods thia
week You II nut to see them I
Aotuul work hns been begun attho 111nnory It IS located Itt
p,escnt at MI N V B Foss s grnhouse TIllS buddIng II III bo
USed unti l t hp IIeC'SSIII) hUlldlngsnnd InoILtlllllS cu n hA secured 111
town
Our i\[, J B Stnm pa hns soma
thIng IlJterestlllg for the oountryMerchants T W Ollifl & Co
ver s
I he dootors sny thlLt Stntosboro
and surroundIng cOlllmunlty IS
dlstresslllgly loealth) Just 11011
If you want f ret oluss ]'allltlnglind Papering done go to L II Good
win
.11ft M T Olloff nnd two Iitt lo
c1llughtOIS Illnde a trip til Snvan
nah on Sllturday 01 Illst \I eel
Shut wniats, a beautIful hue
right from factory received byE 0 OIlier
The crowd at Bethlehom chulolo
all SUlldtty IIUS the Inlgoet seen
there III some tIme It IS estl
mated tlollt thoro wore nt lOlLst
1 000 people present on thnt dl1y
Oall and see our line of olock
ery, Doth f IIICY Ilnd plain Newlot Just receIved
L F Davi'
MI A J CIILIY hUB rm ted the Be checked homespun for 50 atOutlund Bldg nOli ocoupled by )<J C 011\ el sthe Wetherhorn Stook As SOon Mr J D BlItch IS spendJllI{
ItS he gets possessIon he II III Open se\ernl dllys nt Blotohton whereup n full lIne of goods at thn!;. he IS ongaged III tnklng stock IDstlllld
the sture (f J H Blitch & Son8L II GoodWIn IS ag�nt for ftve of
the lnr�est Wall Pllper Houses In
tbe Ulllted States lind WIll snve
-MUSIC-
A twenty four duys sesSIon ofthe AmerlclIll Normlll School ot
Muslo WIll be hald nt Stltson, Bulloch Oounty GeorgIa beglnl1lngJuly let 1903 closlIlg WIth n Call
oed all the a\ el1lng of Tuly 28thJ ]If BOlllnlLn HartlssolJburg Va
PlInClpal D W DnvIs I�to.tes
bora GIt P,an,st Roe Snllth Stil.
SOli GIt S D Aldelllllln Nevils
Gn I I DI1vls Statesbolo Ga
SeoretlLrles Wrote for our lllrgeI'lustmted circulllrs gIvIng full
synopsIs of the school \lark It IS
for students from prImary to the
most advllllced grade FOl purtloulllrs 1I!ldress the prlllClpal or el
ther of thA seoreta.rles
,
l\1IJlluel',Y Opening!!
AlII iI 7-8-11)03.Havmg bought out the lUterest
My u�w Sprong and $ lmnoerof .lIfr Bland In the grocery busl Mllllllery styles fOI WOIllOII "lidness of Bland & DeLoach 1 t"ko oh IdreJl Ilre beauu ful Cull alldthIS method of Ilsklllg my f"ellds
IUspect the Dew styles Yon Willand the public genernlly to glvo II I f II I f le lIelcome whether YOll buy or
me Il trllll lave 11 U lIJe a
not If YOII do 1I0t w�rt Il hatstaple and Fuucy Groc.rles wh Icly b bl I J 'J pro n Y lave sam J lIug elseI will sell lIS low as firstcluss good
you IV ld 1 k t h Ican b� sold fhllnklll 011 fo� au I 0 a ave IISSUfOg Y
y"u no one else would appreCIatepast favors nnd soholLlng your your trlldo more than Ifuture hUSlllASB
M M GRet�ull;r. lSi IIg�pe reen,
W C DeLoach Pulub, Ga.
Bll) Jour sloppers f'OIll E 0 01.
Iver He hilS the lalgest !lssort.
meuL to select flOIU III Statesbofo
Mrs B) ron SOllrboro returned you money on all grades
Mr Rufus Cone hilS come IIlto
to her hOllle In SnvllllllUh on lust .lIf,SS Nlllnl'nlcher II 100 IS 1Lt-
OUI midst agHlu ILS telLohel of tha
SntuI d.1) She WIIS "coomp"llled tendlllg sohool In SlLv'Ulnllh to Rock HIll sohool Mr Cone haa
by her mothel Mrs Lurd turned hOl11e lllst l�rldll) to spendTo the Lndl8s-rhe shIp bas ar. a week WIth her p"rentslived alld we are nOli rendy to FrUIt of Loom Bleechlng IOI (Isbow you the pretty thlllgs lie at E 0 Oll\er shave talked nbout
J W Olllli' & Co
ANlI{OUNUElIlENTJust retulned froJll Augustll where
he has been pUlsulng a Ill�dlcal
course He IS n pOl llllslng ) oUQg
muu Ilnd WIsh hIm contlllued suo.How about the S& Sextenslon? cess
Shove It Illong lie Ilre 10llglng to fhe E E Fay MCg CO IS tak.tbrow our hatslllgh III the aIr uud
l,ng
up th,s end of th"or rOlld to)81l III respouse to the first whls LanIer slul1lbersklds whoreanewtIe blolled
stntlon IS beIng eSJ'abhshed
]\fess A Maud W .lIf John
sou left on Saturdny for LaOrosse
Vn II hele they '\Ill engago In the
pICture bUSIness for the ChicagoPortrnlt Co They Will be gone
several months I hoy loft th�lrfamlilel ID Bta�bo!lf)
$15 00 snits for $10 00 at E 0
Ohver's
]lfr Ed EnnelS, of Sllvannah
spent SUlldny IIlth IllS brother
Mr C W Eunels
Don't buv IVall Paper untl) you
see L H Good Will s llew hlle for
11)03
Prof Walter LallIer of MIllen
alld .lIIISS Hattie Wood of tillvan
llah attend�d the LallIer-Wood
marroage all 'I hursdlty 1110rnmg
L H GOOdWIll IS prepllred to do
wOlk allY whele III the oOllnty
.lIfr S } Oll,ff left on yorter
day for a Lrlp down 01< the OOIlSt
IYhere be 11111 look nfter h,s prup
erty dewn there
75c slmts for 50c Ilt E OOhvers
New hlle of whIte goods Just
rec d at E C Ohver s
Mrs SusIe MIkell of Savannah
spend SUllday at Moll nay IIlth
friends and relatIves
Carhllrt Ovemlls call
from E COllver s all tIle time
Mrs W B Mooro and SOil Bev
erly, 18ft th,sn III fOla four weeks
VISit to relatIves nt Oolumbus Ga
nnd Seale, Aln
001 J]If Murphy spent
dllY very plQasantly WIth hiS pllr
ents at ZOllr on Sunda)
Mr and Mrs M SmIth of Nell
wood, were III the CIty on .l<'rlday
last
Messrs J D Strlokllllld and J
E Brown prOl1llllellt merchants
of StllsOll were In town tIllS week
The busy farmer Will begIn to
llght grass If he '\Ill convert
some of It mto hay, he woll hIt tt
right
Buy your trunk f'OIll E COI,
ver He hilS Just lecel\ed Il Inlgehlle
rha old well all the OOUlt houso
squale has been filled "l' Now
IIhen It IS fouced up '" d pilL In
shape the people II III be glnd
Fnll 1,110 of Drugs III"] i\f dl
r nes allln)s In stocl Ilt
L F DavIS
tZ;
IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHOES,
We Both Lose Money.
I HAVE THE
Ie:
FEED ,FOR SAl E
,
-
\Vllen J ou are In need o( corn, onuor hay onll on me I will gllRrRntee thRt
YOII WIll be pleased with price l\fId
qu.hly 0 C Daughtry
neglster G.
Mr Jas H 0 IAsb came lip
I.ots of our fllrmers lire tryllll{g Y '01 vet beans thiS yearto VISIt h,s parents Ilt GoodIng all
ISllturdny Mr Oglesby IS With Mr F G BodR;811 came In fromUncle Ike 8 Pawn Shop and L, all h,s fnrm thIS weekCo, of Savannnh where ho hUH Ir) aile of onr massage.held a trusted posItIon Cpr SOl el al
The WhIte Barbersyenrs HIS (lrm does a good tl'1do
With the people frolll thiS sectIon
In the wI1y of the pUlohllses of
lellalry pIstols lJluslcnl Instl II
ments etc A Illlge st'li'Ply of all )<'''"10118 Ohelly Treethoso unledeemed plodges 'tie Itl
Hatchet at Last )<'olln,1 •wuys
on hand
Death Of I"t,,",
'I he 18 month old ebold of ]\frs
S A RIchardson dIed nt hor hallie
ueur MIll Unyoll SundllY Instwlth
congestlun of the brnm I he re
mams II ere Illterred III the ceme
teoy at .lI1uoedonllt un Mondll)SHOES I he people read tho tiIATESIlOltONEWS MId the post mils tel S lollploaae SBe thnt the subaoubers getthe II papulsSldlley W.ttel s De,tll
YOU HAVE THE One of the sOllaWatels of Zour S,dney who for
some tlOne has been confined III
the Sallltnrltu)) at MolledgevllledIed th,s lIeek Illld h,s body was
sent home and laId to rest In the
cemetery lIear ZOllr fhe funeral
servIces were conductfld by Rev\\ hltley Lllngstou
MI Hofllll11n II ho has beon II Ith20c ynld madlns In It mnanls the tolephone Company for �oll1e,tor 100 at E C Ol,vers tIme WIll lenve In n few dayshir H H i\[oole gltve us n cllll WIth h,s fnmoly for St LOUISthIS wQek I Mr lIIorgnn AklllS Il leadlllgIh_ o.t� sJlllv"'g parlor ,. IItted
uPI fllrmOl of Fly was here all buslWith moderll hnth rooms lry them ness thiS weekMllyor Johllstoll has beer busy I II 1 dk f h lOS0 ellr y sprIng BUlts unfor some tlmg loa lug a ter t





left on Sllturduy IlIOrlllng for the II
hOll1e ntWoollllllrket, M,ss MIS
GlIlIlI1111 hilS been vIsItIng her pit
ronts.llft Ilnd .lIfrs H H Moore
She
1 here Will be a big Oyster Sup
pOI at RegIster tomorrow (Satur
day) nIght I he ladles of the
towll nre gettlUg It up aud the
prooeeds woll be npproprlltted to
the buoldlng of the uelV Academywhlch IS now nbout completeIhe publoo IS 111\ Ited to nttrmd
A good tlllle IS promIsed to 1111
[he youug peopl" WIll bave a
dallce at the resldellce of Mr W
C Orumley A largo cro,\d IS ex
pected fhe best of order Will be
enforced
BRING YOUR PRODUCE.
We pay the hIghest market pllces for all kmds ofHulloch county severnl yenrs agodied n few days ago at h IS home
In Ocala FlorIda He IS n brotb
er of B F Lamer and T C Lnn
ler of Gnnt III thiS count}
On last TuesdllY morn ug be
tween three and four a olock the
Bllrn of June W,ll,nms a colored
lantn where she II III spend sOllie
tIme \ ISltlng the fnllllly of her
blothel Mr V Ilgol Moore
$1 00 slurts for 75c at E 0 Olt
Chickens, Eggs, Tallow, Wax, Etc.
WE WANT
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACONfor whIch we WIll pay the HIghest PrIces
���
yer s
MISS Mary Alderman a charm fnrmer 1,vlUg nenr RegIster II asll1g young lady of Dllbltll IS on II destroyed by firf WIth call tentsVISIt to her cousm Mrs Churles Cause unkll0wn �l1pposed to beM t:ulllmoug M,ss Milly was
al
the Walk of un IncendIary JunefOI mer resldollt of Our tall n but IS Il good furmer Ilnd the loss fallshns beell l,v,ng on Dublon for se, heltlY UpOll hImernl \ ears '"th her uncle LonnIe
Groner
III
.lIfr S I I1ndruIll George made a
short trIp to Savnnnah th,s week
lhe Stntesboro Volunteers have
rented the upper floor of Oll,ff &
Co a buggy II ure house for nn Ar­
mory 1 hey nre US1Dg one half
of tho 80COlld 1I00r Il @pllce of 30
x 90 foot II h,ch mltkes a splelldld
ArmolY
We cnrry 11 full llile of Staple and Fltncy GrocerIes Crockery, LampaEtc also Muslcnl Instruments und supplies for same
FRESH LOT OF
GA�DEN"" SEED
fO! SpllDg plantmg, and OUlon Sets 100 peI qtn
TRY OUR
Jug und BoUI�d SyrUp
M r LII,tOIl Cone left on ) ester
dlty for Wtlte Sulphur SplIngsFill II hore he goes fO! the bellef,t
of h,s heulth He WIll be awa)
SP\ 01 al II oeks H,s ft londs hopethnt h,s trop II III he bonofic al to
i\[, W M HOllald of MncOIl
a '"I"esentllt,ve of the oompllllythut manuf wtuIO tho Battlo Ax
shoe IIIlS II) tall n au Wed nesdn)
MI T E Hognn (the fathelI)f l"oIlOuds III Bulloch) 1\ IS InStlltCS)] 110 on IVedncsdclY l1udIIh Ie hor! g'1VO tho Nl \\s" ploaAalit ullll
It IS Fine10 the Lit lIeS-lOll 1ll11"t dOe
I Oil ILlf,,1 loadv tn Wt Ht I HIS! ,wnl.ts nL Ii: C Ob, " fliP" I I I
f'OIlI $1 00 t $100 I nh"udy
L. F. DAVIS.
A 'ESBORO. GEORGIA
